
Fun, Football, Floyd 
On Tap for Migrants oil owan 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City Approximately 10,000 Iowa fans will be heading north 
today and Saturday to help the Hawks keep Floyd of Rose
dale in Iowa City for another year. 

Rivalry between the Golden Gophers and the Hawk
eyes has always run high, no matter whether the teams were batUing 
for the top or the bottom of the Big Ten. 
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On Local Level-
TIle Iowa underground in Minneapolis, thOBe loyal alumni in 

the enemy camp, are sponsoring a party tonight in the Nicollet Hotel, 
Hennepin and Washington. Admission is l. 

The University of Minnesota stadium, where the teams will fight 
it out, is located on the campus of University Avenue. Parking lots 
around the campus will be available for the fans, but for tbose who 
will want to toast the boys a few times before the klck-olI, many 
downLown restaurants and hoLels offer a combination lunch and 
busride to the stadium. 

Scanlon Says 
Medicare 
Poor Solution 

Iowa Demos 'Dig' Gras Roots 
No matter who wins in the afternoon, both sides will be cele· 

brating Saturday night. Although there are a few gay spots in 
Dinkytown, the campus business district, most of the nightlife Is in 
the downtown area. Buses run regularly from the campus to down· 
town. 

Big AI's. the White House, Freddies and several other spots fea· 
ture jazz performers. 

And for those who are still in the mOOd for more football on 
Sunday, there are always the Vikings in Metropolitan stadium, 
south of Highway 494 in Bloomington. 

Dr. George Scanlon, chairman 
of the Iowa Medical Board of Ex
aminers, told the Political Science 
Discussion Club Thursday evening 
that doctors aren't opposed to 
government·sponsored m e d i c a I 
care of the aged, just to the way in 
which that care is being perpetrat
ed on the public. 

Dr. Scanlon is a past president 
of the Iowa Medical Society. 

By CAR.LA SCHUMANN ' JOlds of Dubuque, Carroll and GOP defeat, he said. I waler. Burrow. said the ronserva-
Staff Writer Johnson counties. If there had been a strong Re- lives would stay in the foreground . 

Local organization - "precinct Iowa Democrats, in addition to publican candidate for President , I " 
by precinct, block by block" - being well organ· the . tate would have turned the RO.. went on to s~y that No 
turned Iowa over to the Democrat· ized. were in the Goy way" Ro · said. I, you can·t Republican could WIth land the 
ic Party in Tuesday's election, advantageous po. l have 19th century ideas in the 20th landslide voUng that took the stale 
Prof. Russell M. Ross of the Politi· sitlon oC sponsor· century." house." Popular appeal Cor the 
cal Science Department, said i n g "extremely ~r""'tllillbl. The ~emocratic image during Democratic ticket. reinforced by 
Thursday. popular Presiden- the electIon was one ~f young. ag- fear of GOP nominee Barry Gold. 

Ross, author of the textbook "The tial and guberna· gre. Ive men. ~ccordlDg to Ro . water, turned the entire election 
Government and Administration of torial candidates," GOP leaders will have to remo~e over to the Democrats, he said. 
Iowa," noted that such grass roots he sa/d. the conservative element to regaID , . . 
campaigning resulted in Democrat· By comparison, their position in the state political- 'There was more straIght ticket 
ic victories in traditional RepuOIi. candidates fo r the Iy he said voting than I've en in years. 
can areas like Scott County. He same offices in ROss's co'mments oppose remarks Iowa usuaily splits the ticket quite 
pointed out the Democrats remain· the Republican ROSS made Wedn . day by John Burrows, a bit," he said. 

roundly defeated. tbe question of 
who will pick up the party stand· 
ard arises. 

Ross made these predictions (or 
th gubernatorial race in Iowa in 
1966: Cormer Lt. Gov. William 
Mooty, Grundy Center ; Stale Sen. 
Tom Riley, Cedar Rapids; or State 
Sen. David Stanley, Muscatine. 

Experts Explore 
Allies' ttnity Move 

He maintained that there were 
three groups of politicians who 
have kept the medicare pot boil· 
ing - those who believe enact· 
ment of the Klng·Anderson Bill 
(medicare) would give the govern· 
ment a wedge to complete the 
takeover of medicine, those who 
believe support of the bill will get 
them votes, and "misguided" In· 
dividuals who believe medicare is 
the proper approach to medicine. 

Ro s had special interest in the 
campaign between Hughes and Ev· 
an Hultman. He was (ormer Gov. 
Norman Erbe's administrative as· 
sistant from January to August, 
1961. and was director o( Erbe's 
campaign Cor governor in 1961 
when Erbe lost to Hughes. ed on top in the Democratic strong· ticket were a major cau e for the hcad of Iowa Citizens for Gold· Sinre the Republicans were 110 

~~------~--------~------------------------~------------------------~-

Marin r WASHINGTON (AP) - The nation's top foreign policy 
strategists are planning quick post-election exploratory mov~ 
to find out what can be done to restore fading unity among 
the European allies. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk has arranged for separate 
meetings during the coming week· 
end with two foreign ministers 
from Europe. And Undersecretary 
George W. Ball will meet with a 
third foreign minister In Berlin 
next week. 

Visiting Prof. 
Discusses 

According to Dr. Scanlon , poli· 
ticians are "deceitrul" about the 
facts of the medicare bill. 

He then showed a fil m of a 
television show produced by the 
American Medical Association en· 
titled "Your Doctor Speaks -
Again." It featured Dr. Edward 
R. Annis, past presldenl of lhe 
AMA, and Bob Considine, a syn· 
dicated columnist, who wrote a 
column against the medicare bUt 
called "Is It What Grandma 
Wants?" 

F il • light to Ma 
Rusk will confer with Joseph 

M. A. H. Luns of the Netherlands 
on Saturday and Belgium's Paul· 
Henri Spaak on Monday. Both Eur· 
opean (oreilln policy chiefs are 
highly respected veterans of the 
International scene and their im· 
portance, Washington specialists 
believe, far exce«:ds the dimensions 
of their countries. 

BALL, A diplomatic trouble· 
shooter since 1961, will meet with 
Gerhard Schroeder, West German 
foreign minister, at the annual 
German·American conference on 
AUantic problems, which is being 
held in Berlin this year - Nov. 
12·15. 

The U.S. undersecretary probably 
also will talk with West German 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard In BoOR, 
but the State Department provided 
no confirmation of this. Diplomatic 
sources said the chancellor has ar· 
ranged to meet on Nov. 16 with the 
American contingent to the Berlin 
conference. 

THE AMERICAN group going to 
the Berlin conference includes Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay and John J. Mc· 
Cloy, both former American high 
commissioners in postwar Ger· 
many. 

'Macrobius' 
M'8crobius, an obscure noman 

writer, received a Uttle boosting 
Thursday niibt from a vis[tini lec· 
turer frOm COlwnbla University. 

"Macroblus was a writer oC reI· 
ative inslmilltance," Dr. Thomas 
A. Suits told a gathering in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol, 
"but one whose works are worthy 
of note when discussing classical 
literature ... 

Pro£. Suits said that Macroblus'8 
literature was characterized by flc· 
titious dltlo . SCholars often 
scorned many of Macroblus's mirth· 
ods because the methods deviated 
from the accepted classical meth· 
ods of writing, he said. 

Prot. Suits gave Ii detalJed ac· 
count of what he considered one 
of th~ writer' 8 bette.r literary class. 
ical works, "The Saturnalia." 

Annis outlined In the fil m the 
provisions of the bill and the harm 
he thought it would do if passed. 
He discussed the House Ways and 
Means Commlttee's hearings on the 
subject and condemned the taco 
tics he said King and Anderson 
used in attempting to get their bill 
passed. 

Considine discussed the Kerr· 
Mills Bill which provides medical 
care for the needy aged through 
a joint federal·state program. The 
program has been accepted by 43 
states. 

Arter the film, Scanlon com
mented on the Kerr·)1ills Bill, 
which Is in efleet in Iowa. He saJd 
he thinks it an acceptable medical 
care program and feels tbat medl· 
care would wreck the social /le· 
curity system, which he considers 
a "very, very good one." 

Scanlon concluded with reo 
marks abou t his profession, which 
he labeled "the most chastized on 
earth." He answered the charge 
that doctors make too much money 
by saying "any money a doctor 
makes, be earns." 

Rusk's talks in Washington and 
BaU's meetings with German lead· 
ers have more·than·usual signifi. 
cance in this period of growing 
crisis within the alliance, officials 
said. A thorough, wide·ranging ex· 
change of views is expected. 

"The foUowing account Is only 
a small part of his seven·volume 
dissertation," Prof. Suite sald. He 
then described a three-day festival 
at which the leading scholars of 
the period had gathered. 

"The meeting of this scholarly 
group can hardly be called a festi· 
val In our sense of the word," he 
said. "Indeed.. there wu not even 
a Oute girl alloWed in the meeting 
house for fear oC aggravating the 
gods." 

U.S. Nuclear Test 
Used for Blasting The tf'Id of anothtr plusant day. As towa City 

weathtr turned to • crisp fall Thursday, Iowa stu· 
dtnts wert rt mlnded that not many day. of warm 
weather wirh sunsllin, r. malned . 

- Photo by K.n K. phart 

In Wake of Defeat-The talks come in the wake of 
the American election, following 
the Washington visit of Patrick 
Gordon Walker, Britain's new for· 
~ign secretary, and prior to the 
meeting of North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization ministers in Paris in 
December, a conference which 
Would be crucial for the 15-year-old 
alliance. 

Tile foremost authorities in such 
fields as philosophy, law, and sci· 
ence had gathered to discuss the 
various 'mysteries' of each field, 
he sald. 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. II! - A 2C). 
foot·high spurt of dust was the only 
surface evidence Thorsday when a 
nuclear blast burned out a cave 
big enough to hold a 2O-story buUd· 
ing in a test of new ways to get 
at hard·ta-reach deposits of 011 and 
minerals. 

The cavity, at the bottom of a 
hole drilled 1.320 feet deep in lime· 
stone-like dolomite, was expected 
to collapse and fill with chunks of 
rock - a nuclear·age adaptation of 
ancient methods of cracking the 
geological shell that surrounds 
many of the earth's buried treas· 
ures. 

GOp1 trade Verbal Attacks 

Viet Nam Official 
Resigns In Protest 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam II! -
The chairman of the High National 
Council, Nguyen Xuan Chu, reo 
signed Thursday in a protest about 
the makeup and method of appoint. 
ment of South Viet Nam's new ci· 
vilian Cabinet. Repercussions could 
be serious. 

Chu voiced his complaints to 
the chief of state, Phan Khac Suu, 
au old political ally from the days 
when both were opposing the ad· 
ministration oc the late President 
Ngo Dinh Diem. 

"Each scholar proceeded, in 
turn, to telate the current prob· 
lems and uncertainties of his field," 
ProC. Sllits said. "The three days 
and nighl$ of feasting and discus· 
sion ended with a philosophical and 
medical debate on whether a sim· 
pie or complex diet was better for 
digestion." The debate ended WJth· 
out a satisfactory conclusion or 
consensus, be said. 

Cloudy 
('"skier ..... cltullfMss t. II • " 
warmer !til "WHt anti .1ItnnM 
_t; h,*hs In ..... 'artfy 
ct.vcIy te deuIty, Itttt. ......,a. 
...... chan" .......... 'artfy 
cIavtIy Satvnlay wfth "' Impar
tant tem,.ratv,.. eM ..... 

Atomic Energy Commission sel· 
entists said these was no escape 
of radioactive material, and that 
the visible cloud at the Nevada 
test site near here was only sur
face dust kicked up by the jolt, 
equivalent to about 10,000 tons of 
TNT. 

They expected the blast to ere· 
ate a cavity up to 230 feet in 
diameter but said it would be 
several days before test holes are 
drilled into the region . 

This was the ([rst time a nuclear 
blast has been set off in carbon· 
ate rock. 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - The prospect 
of a fight for conLrol of the Re· 
publican party sharpened Thurs· 
day as the post·mortems mounted 
in the wake of the GOP's lbumping 
defeat Tuesday. 

Former Presidcnt Dwight D. Eis· 
enhower, lhe most recent Republi
can Lo win the presidential elec· 
tion, said be thinks party members 
must consult among themselves to 

Iowa Election 
Result Equals 
Mock Poll 

fi nd a way to correct a false image 
of Lhe GOP. 

Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon, who losl by a whisker 
as the GOP nominee in 1960, said 
the party needs unifiers, nol divid
ers. Then he ca lled Gov. NeLson A. 
Rockefeller of New York the prin
cipal divider in Sen. Barry Gold· 
water's unsuccessful bid for the 
presidency. 

For his part, Eisenhower said 
Nixon "would playa great part in 
unifying the party." 

Gov. Robert E. Smylie of [dabo, 
chairman of tbe Republican Gov
ernots Association. cailed for a new 
chairman of the Republican Na· 
tional Commlttee. And he even had 
a nominee, outgoing Gov, John 
Anderson Jr. of Kansas. 

Gov. Harold Hughes' overwhelm· But a spokesman for the Republi. 
ing victory over Republican Evan can Nat ion a I Committee said 
Hultman came as no surprise to Chairman Dean Burch - with the 

Election Produces Oddities 
U of 1 students. On October 20 they full backing of Sen. Goldwater -
gave Hughes a 2 to 1 victory mar· has no intention of quitting the 
gin over Hultman [n the Stud'ent post he assumed last June when 
Senate'sponsored mock election. Goldwater won the GOP presiden-

Percentage results from the tial nomination. 

Voters Combat girl and sent the application on A RETIRED Indiana farmer mock election are approximately Goldwater said Wednesday that 
the same day. Unfortunately he was nown 100 miles Tuesday by the same a tbose from Iowa's he intends to retain leadership oC 

Intruding Skunk put the letters iD the wron, ell- Democrats so he could cast his gubernatorial election. the party which he won at th.e na· 
velopes. ballot for President Johnson. Gov. Hughes received 67 per cent tional convention. 

Iy DENNIS IROWN By the time bis girl forwarded of the 3,387 votes cast in the mock Smylie also said he would call a 
Staff Writer ~~ial~Pftnc:~ tooto 1a~:U:! When county Democrats found election and Hultman 32 per cenl. meeting of tbe GOP governors in 

Odd things happen d uri n I him to vote. that the farmer, A. L. Arnett, One per cent of the votes went early December, a proposal that 
86, was In Rochester, Ind., and Lo Robert Dilley. met with warm response from most 

elections. lARRY GOLDWATIR might couldn't make it back to vote, Unofficial state resuILs give of the Republican governors around 
Voters In PLkeville, Ky., for not have won the Presidency, they dispatched a plane after Hughes 68 per cent of the votes the cOllntry. 

example, didn't stay around the but he .wept the vlllage of Mills· hiM. .\fnett was then flown to and Hu[tman 32 per cent. It was plain that topic No. 1 on 
to~g'!:'r f::kn!~~4 ~~sd~:' field, N.H., which claims to be an airport near Columbus, Ind., U of I's mock election was open the agenda would be the fulure 

Monday nlibt someone tllmed thethe nSatiomaUn-. votblc village in where a helicopter whisked him to boLh regislered and non·register· course o( tblt. party, a course many 
a skunk loose In tbe school, and Two of the three ballots cast to the polling place near his ed voters. It was held in conjunc· of the governors believe should be 
when It was cornered the next there were for Goldwater while farm home. tion with Qther Big Ten schools, iess conservative than that" charted 
morning in the cafeteria, it re- the third one Indicated no Pres- MRS. LEROY POTTER oC who held Cheir elections on the by Goldwater. 
IIOrted to its only defense. id Ial ~ H Sauqulnta, N.Y., phoned near· same date, Eisenhower lold a news confer-

ent pre erence. oWever, by Utica early Tuesday to find Tbe mock eleclion gave Presi· ence in Augusta , Ga., that a faise VOTING OPFICIALS in Wis· the third ballot voted a Itr-''"'" 
....... out how early she could vote. dent Johnson 66 per cent of the 5,- image of the Republican party as 

consin Rapids, Wi •. , received a Republican ticket for state of. 387 votes and Sen. Barry Gold. one which is indifferent to the 
love letter and a surprised girl flees She was In a hUrry because 
received an application for an Ri~hard M. Nixon carried she had another appointment to water 34 per cent. This percentage common man "bas confused so 
absentee ballot laBI Week. Millfield in 1. by a Tatio of keep. At 8:35 a.m., just after isf(~i~her f~r JOlhnSOn

l 
than

h
. thbe ~n· tmanthy.okf oufrlc

t 
ilizens anl~t}edl thdem 

Th i too it U I 't four to one 0-. -'dent Ken. she voted, she gave hirth to a 0 IClal natlOna resu ts w IC gIve 0 10 0 as a po I Ica oc· 
e e r wr er, a n versl y ....... .,.. lo.~....I, 8 ounce boy. Jobnson 61 pel' cent and Goldwater trine deaigned primarily lor the 

~_of_W_is_~ __ M~_s_t_~_m_L_~~ __ hl.~n~._,~~~~~~~ ___ ~ _______ ~_Il~~ce~ ~~~~~" 

r 

Nixon, at a N w York news con· 
ference, lashed into Rock\jfclier 
for being a "spoilsport" and get· 
li ng "his pound of flesh" by reo 
fUSing to work for Goldwater aIter 
Rockefeller had failed to gct the 
nomination. 

Nixon aiso said Goldwater "can 
play an important part" in unify· 
ing the Republican party. The first 
steps should be taken at a National 
Committee meeting in January, 
with all facliotls airing their views, 
Nixon said. 

GOP-
(Continued on page 8) 

Chou Heads 
Delegation 
To Moscow 

MOSCOW 1m - Premier hOu 
En-Iai of Red China, who stormed 
out of Moscow three years ago 00' 
cause of Niki lB Khrushchev's polio 
cies, returned Thursday in a Sa
viet-Chinese atmosphere changed 
by the shirt in Soviet leader hip. 

Chou arrived at the head of a 
delegation of Chinese experts on 
the dispule that has divided Peking 
and Moscow. Other Communist 
leaders from throughout the Red· 
ruled world also were gathering 
here. 

They were coming for celebra
tions Saturday on Ule 47th anni· 
versary of tbe Bolshev ik Revolu
tion. 

While there is a somewhat dJf[er· 
ent atmosphere because of Khrush· 
chev's fall , specialists on Chinese· 
Soviet relations see little prospect 
(or sign ificant improvement in the 
near future beyond a papering I 
over of the mOrc glaring PQints of 
conflict. 

Contained Device! 
Designed at U of I 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. ( P) - America's fi rst attempt to 
launch a spacecraft to Mars failed today b calise of problems 
with both the booster rocket and the Mariner 3 payload. 

Includ d in the Mariner 3 capsule was a radiation-sensing 
package designed and built at the 
University of Iowa. 

The U oC 1 device, assemhled by 
facully members and students of 
the departments of physics and en· 
gineering, wa cheduled to eek to 
learn if there is magnetically·trap
ped radiation In the vicinity of 
Mars similar to the Van Allen bells 
that surround the earth. 

Heading up the U of I experi· 
mcnt were Dr. James Van Allen, 
head of the Department of Physics, 
and Dr. Louis A. Frank, assistant 
profe sor oC physics. 

A twin spacecraft, Mariner 4, 
was being readied tor a second try 
later this month. 

Emergency measures failed to 
r vivo lh stricken spacecraft 
Thursday night as it raced through 
space. The National Aeronautics 
and Space Adminislration an
nounced at 11:55 p.m., more than 
nine bours after [auncbing, that 
there was no chance of completing 
the mission successfully. 

The final blow came when 
Mariner S's batteries gave out be· 
cause of lack of power from the 
sun. Four solar pallels designed to 
collect lh power failed to de· 
ploy as planned after th vehicle 
was kicked into space. They r ll' 
malned folded like .b\l1.terny wings 
again lhe side .of ' the space-
craft. .' 

A lracking stalion at J()hannes· 

burg, South Africa, sent emer· 
gency radio signals in an eClort 
to unhinge the panels, but aU 
efforts failed. The batteries had 
only a few hours life on their own 
and they eventually expired. 

The spacecraft continued to fly 
silently, except Cor a tracking bea· 
con, in a highly elliptical orbit 
about tbe earth. 

Even if the panels bad deployed, 
Ihere were oth r things that prob· 
bably wnuld have spoiled the 
launching. 

Tracking data indicated that the 
second stage of the Atlas·Agena D 
rocket shut down about four sec· 
onds prematurely when It reigniled 
its engine a second time to shove 
Mariner 3 into space. The re·start 
of a modified model of the Agena 
D was receiving its first trial in 
space and apparently nunked. 

There was a possibility, however, 
thaI this defic iency might have 
been overcome by a mid·course 
steering rocket aboard the space· 
craft. 

After Mariner 3 was Injected into 
space it was to have aligned itself 
with the sun to provide maximum 
power for the panels and to place 
communjcations antennae in the 
proper position. This maneuver 
failed. 

Mr., PlItsy, tab",et. ·Mlnk, a new ",omber of the U.S. HIUM of 
R.preltf'ltatiVts, is 'the first Japa"",·A",erlc," woman to practice 
law in Hllwail or to be .I,ct.d to Cong".n. SlIe wa. also ... Rnt 
Ni,.1 woman In the Hawaliletlslllture. 
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Iowa election results 
'0 feture promise 

INTERPRETATION OF THE resounding defeat of 
Barry Coldwater and the Republican Party have been and 
will be numerous. Suffice it to say that the Crand Old 
Party is faced with one of th greatest tasks of rebuilding 
and self examination with which it has ever been con· 
fronted . 

Fully as significant is the scope of the opportunity 
presen~ed to the Democratic party - especially the party in 
]owa. 

For the first time in 30 years Iowa's statehouse is 
under the wing of this trllclitioDal opposition party. It is an 
exce.llent opportunity for new id as and programs to carry 
out Cov. Hugh s' campaign for "moving Towa ah~acl," . 

Several progressive proposals including a fOllr·year 
term for governor and lieutenant ~overnor, as wen as mak
ing the two offices a "team" on the state ticket. have al
tl'ady been st:ggestcd by the governor. 

He has also said that one of the first things tl)e nc\ Leg· 
islature should do is deft=:at the so·called permanent ra.'1p
portionment plan pli sed by the special seion of tl e Legis
latnre last spring. 

Other reforms pl(lnnl.'d hy the governor for thr nrW 
Iowa include an income tax withholding plan. which woulel 
probably mean more state revenue and less cheating lJY 
state t3Xpay rs. All citizens would be made ttl pay what 
they already legally owe thl' state. 

A: plan ron Bing billhoard, along int rstate highways 
i~ nl~o part of Ilnghe," proposals. This wOll ld mean in
creases in federal fnnds for highway construction. It wonlc! 
also make driving safer ane} more pleas(lnt by minimizing 
the comm reialization of Iowa's countrysid . 

The proposed one-cent increase in gasoline taxes may 
not be popular with drivers. but it I' PI' .~ents all economic 
means of provi.ding a hetter highway syst('10 in the stat(' 
and t'liminating lip to 44 per celtt of Iowa's llighway tragI'
dies. 

A penny a gallon more for gas today could huy n fom 
lane expressway between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
Within live years - without the expense of bonded deht 
interest. 

Another Hughes proposal calL~ for the elimination of 
thlJ de!lth penalty in the state. This progl'('ssiv(' move is 
in keeping with tht' governor's program to moucmizc 
lowa's penal system. 

Hughes has also said he will J'('commend "modifica
tion" of the state right-to-work law, althollgh he does r.o t 
favor outright rcpeal of it. 

These proposal~ present an amhitious program of 
legislative business, but tllry are by no means an end 10 

the T\eoos of the state. 
The growing needs of Iowa's school systems and of 

state educational instinltion. will r quir imagination by 
the governor and his administration. The famed "popula
ti<>n" explosion is just now being felt by Imiversities and col4 

leges in the state, but children of post war habies will soon 
st:lrt elementary chool a.nd the cycle will start again. 

Another problem paradox.icalIy enough, is Iowa's loss 
of popvlation. The movement of young people out of the 
state h.'ls not only lowered [owa's population. but it has 
made the average age of lowans QDe of tIle highest in the 
country. A progrCSi;ive and acti~e state government would 
do much to dispel the popular view that l owa i ~ a provin
cial and backward state. To eliminate this image it is 
nccessnry t{l "move Iowa ahead." 

Cov. Jlughes Wl\.S succes fnl during his first term be
C[lllse he was able to get a lktuor-by·the-drink law thn;mgh 
a Jlepu hlican Legislatur . This was his main issue and lIe 
won. 

This time the governor has a Democratic Legislature 
and Statehollse. He also has mnny more issues to settle 
in order to be a success. 

It will mean hard work and courage, but his prospects 
are good. 1;he state has not seeri so many Democrats in [l 

generation , and the Democrats have not seen rouch of the 
state government in that time. 

They will be working hard to do a good job in order 
to retain the present relatiQllship. -Ji(n VlIn 

:rhe-1)aity Iowan 

• ... • , 
'I • Pr mise of prl 

COllvocatiOlI address by Frank Eyerly. mana~ing editor O'f One problem that afflicts part of proCessional media is not 
l'11(' Des Moinps RI'~('r OM Tribune. ~ IJie AfSOOi4ItP41 Col· kIIcIwn to you. I would not believe that you are particularly both· 
"~nI(' Pre. nt Clm-ago, HI .• COftrtM Uikon Hot"' . Or+tlhrr !2. ered by ~J()ntie pressure. I 'I'I"OUtd thinl! that rml!t at your cil" 
100,1. eulation revenue is underwritten by a captive subscription list and 

WMA I W<IS invited here I did wAat MY ediM' stMMtId 1M, I It <ieeIt net seem to me thaHite type M adverimng you ~11 would 
I polled a cross secdon of (our college editors to find out what I . be affected by your editorial content. 
f should talk .. bout. It was a scientific cross seclion: two editors One ~roblern you obviously face is oae havilli/ to do with tbe 
, were men, two were women, two were short and two were tall. reapGll$ibUity aIId iDtetIrity 01 your Ilditorlal work. ( s~ that 

1 hO!Je their advice is geod because I amended the title of the in every state in the union there are pressure groups who bring 
talk 10 read "The Promi e or the Printed Page on tile Campus.'· their biJ gllns. to bear on state·supported institutions when the 

1 should tell you at the ou:set thot 1 was a college edltor. a.d cam~ newspaper publiahes an editorial that distresses or ~t· 
thot I was not kicked out of school only as tlte result of in~~(jOil ragell a preS/lu~, groop. 
by a gre:!t joumalist, George Gallup, the pollster. who intervened The administrations of state·supported schools frequently are 
with the university. adminisU'aUcID on my b:lha!r. &U&eeptibl6to~Ucal pressure. Even in the private schools some· 

You are a iucky group of individuals because you can experi- wnat the $lime problem arises becJluse an influential group of 
l1"ent with the printed page in the formal of daily or weekly news· graduates or a gold·plated benefactor or the school wants to inter· 
pa~rs or l11a, ziD.!S or yeal'oook . Vau participate in art ad ... entUrt Yelle in a vlU'iety of quasi·issues. i. e .• the status of football re--
th::lt may 13sl only a y'ar but it gives you on impOrtant roJe ill cruiUng, duirges of Communism in the physics department. moral 
)'{,.ur own society. You cannot help bul affect the intellectual and decay in the art department, Marxian prose in the English depart· 
.noral climate of your own campiS while you, are haiUing a mirror 1Tleftt. the existence of United NatiQn eells in the poliVcal science 
bl!fo,'c your student bOdy, • d<'1'1Irtment and downrieht chaos in ltJe journalism department. 

One of the lime lags of mass communications is recognit;ion . SomewblU {liffetent but related criUcism is faced dai.ly by 
31ld allticipation of the rcalily and experience of our own genera· editors in the professional media. It is good for you to struggle with 
lion. While a first· rate novelist deals wHh problems created by adversity while you are on the campus. It is excellent preparation 
n~1V values. or the erosion oJ older values. editors tend to discover for those of you who will go on to the professional media. and even 
hu-nan experience long after the reader is enmeshCll in the prob- if you are headed into another calling you will be a wiser and more 
)~m . resourceful member of a democratic society beoause you under· 

Editors are blessed with the skill of belated discovery. You stnnd and have 'experienced this adversity and you will be able to 
wih not offend in this regard because in many areas you already make more sophisticated judgments in later years. 

" have created new values or you have eroded older values. Any competent editor. [ like to believe, is never satisfied with 
Your generation is the second or third and possibly the reposl- his own prQduct. lIe is continually seeking a kind of perfection in 

(1)ry of the stream of subjective analYSis that was touched off by a project that is 'always pl'Oduood under a deadline. , 
Freud a half.cen:ury ago. Many of you have inventive and quesl· Even the coJJege yearbook has deadlines that must be met. Yuu 
inS! minds and there are a good many examples of the fl1lnkness are lue\(y because on almost any campus you can tap the school's 
and exploratory nature of yOU reaclion to the problems or this a.'SoUrces lind oblain advice and counsel from -persons who are ex· 
d~cade. perts. For typography and layout you can consult professionals in 

Probably you have no idea how flabby much cOJl::ge journalism graphic arts. There is no reason wby your yearbooks should not be 
was a generation or two ago. The cOmmon denominator is many as well designed as the best ~ produced anywhere. 
schools was an eccenlric publication called Ihe hu-norous maga· The readability of your newspapers and your pictorial CQlIteilt 
zine. These flourished in the 192()s and held up quite weil in the can be improved by oonsulling intelligent men and women in such 

, 1930s. separated fi elds as rhetoric. psychology and marketing. Even the 
College humor magazines were 'pioneers in the field of journal· qQestion ' 'Of a toucby editorial can sometimes be resolved by eon·. 

istic research, The editor, usually fortified by a fat check each stilling people in political SCience. history, lOgic and ethics. 
sem ster from a national reprint magazine. r\lSearched all other Some of you must be renecting. to yourselves "you haven·t 
college humor magazines and clipped quite bad jokes which he re- t(luched Ihe real issue. Sure we can de~ign a good publication and 
prinled in his magazine, interspread with SO'Tle original humor. produce it and perhaps it will look and read as well as any profes· 

Unkindly critics would"' say that this was plagiarism and riot' sionl\l publicalioiJ bul what are we going to do when' 1M presidcnt 
research, The or.jginal humor sometimes lurned uP. within a. year. of the school lays down a db~matio rule that you can't print any-
as original humor in other magazines. only slightly disguised. thing ' lIbou~ ihis?" I 

One very original cartoon which soon lost its originality pOr. My answer to ttis question would be that you cannot effectively 
Irayed a big man on the campus and a coed., in casual attir.e. generalize' on ttle f'!Uery. Each oampus crisis must be assessed on 
C~trrying a blanket and a lunch basket. 'J\hey 'were about to board its own m~rils. If the particular topic involved concerns the truth 
a canoe and laKe off on a' late afternoon '/lIOlic, The canoe, slranre. <lr whpt you propose to prInt obviously your first line of defense is 
Iy enougH. 'Was clearly labeled by its Ilrllnd I tlattIe, it was an Old the (filth. ' 
Town C(lnoe. The caption under the c:Jrloon. as you might guess. " ' lr the topill hwol:ved has to do with an expression of opinion on 

.~ read ''Thel c'lI be a hot time in the old town tonight.? -a debatable ,qaestion I would think the first line of deCensels that 
The campus l1I'wspapers. as 1 recall them, devoted consider, you print opinions 011 MtI1 sides of a debatable question. 

aille space to the junior prom, cllmpus l pOlitiCs -antI societY ' news ", If the topl/) at point has til do with·the sensitivity of adminis\ra. 
which largely revolved around the Gre~k lett~r societies. live personnel) would thInk your first course (If action would be to 
• In my lour years on campus I do not. retail much sPace in the trf to ,Pbrsuad~ the ~dministr~ol' that his sensitivity, is misplaced 
c~mpus newspaper d~voted to the ~lJlical and"cconomic contro· ~n<l convince him ot th6 logiC) ()f your own position. . 
versy of the' decade which culminated in \\'hal yOOr parents knew H the tQplc coneerns elemMtary mlltters of good taste a.Rd 
as the -great depression. a Word usually capitali200. ~I!cenp>,.!" llrinU IIssume of course that the good sen~ of an adj. 

During the decades betweei1' the two world wilts tdo not belkive 'forial slat[ WoUld. prevail on the side of good laste and Ihat tlYer~ 
that campus jourhallsm indica1ed very mucn concern with the W~ld be no Issue at'stake. 
worlllwide political and economic developments that culminated in One trait that m'ost of you bring to the calling of the printed 
the melancholy autumJ1 of 1939. In the great slate-supported schools page Is a rema'rkably. mature sense of fair play and a rather broad 
there was considel'able \'eporUng in deplh IJt football. 1I1lderstanding of problems in U.S. educlltion. [ suppose it is for this 

An o[ this is in contrast to tile world thot Vias reborri.a1 Hiro· reason, plus the remarkable acceleration of journalism, teachilJ8, 
4 shima and baptized 1;ly Sputni~: VOJIT immeditlte predecessors In that so few college editors are in trouble with school admini~tra· 

,. the latl! f9fOs and through the fifties' gener8tM II 'SOmewhat !)'lore Uo/is and tate legIslatures. 
( ,rusiistic 'evaluation of their world. ,. • ", . '. - J{~re I believe is alleast a partial answer to some of the pro)).. 
'." Tdday ( am ifl1pl'esse<l by tile vitality and -perspective tliat i\<!- '\ems that plllgue you, If you maintain a bigh level of quality in the 

.; .ctlmpanies the implemE!ntalion of the printed · page on the campus. content of )'Our publiclllion and if the editorial viewpoint is respon· 
'1 bell eve most of you have- a wiser intuition an(! a more thou~tful sible you i:an engaje In cont.roversy on the campus wlth a clear 

• appro/lch to your own times. eon~cience and tl ~lIsonab)e likelihood of winning your battles. 
Your generation has not onty enshrined pizza as basic A~i. I do not su~riDe ~ the point Gi vie1f that a college president 

.. ~on diet. and dignified snug·fitting khaki trousers as a campus , or '8 board of regen ts or even a dean necessarily has impeccable 

. -unilorm. but you have also. in m.y opiniOn. generated the most opinions and foolproof judgmenl on every issue tllat agitates the 
idealistic and courageous peace·time IT)Ovemenl in many years. stu~ent body. 

I refer to the students' summer trek to obscure villages in the In one rather Imposing middle· western college only recently 
dee"P south where many of your contemporaries wilnt to preach the II ~lI..meanitlg admlnlstNltor wandered into the art department 
revolutionary doctr~ that an American citizen of any color is alld WO! sllocted by an exhibit of drawings from the life class. 
entitled to learn to read and write ,md vote. ' (nlmediately there was an order that the exhibit should be with· 

The case for American newspapers is that they exist to in· drawn and in the ensuing fra y a visiting artist>in·residence, who 
rorm. to instruct. 10 entertain. and to inspire. How weIl the pro· was teaching the class. resigned in a hu ff and departed. 
Cessional media do this varies between somll newspapers and An older and wiser and reaIly great college administrator. the 
~hers. predecessor of the college president who had issued the fatal order. 

I said earlier that you are a lucky 'group. You are lucky De· remarked sardoJ)ically that tbe building and grQunds committee 
cause you practice the skills, of the printed page under what seem would probably in the next year landscape the campus with rig 
to me to be nearly perfect circumstances. One of your big pl'ob- trees. 
lems apparently iii indjcated by this convention program WIder the T~is incideut. unpublished in tbe campus newspaper. Wlli a 
rather cr~tiJ til,\e ";I'he C(lmpus Right to Know." '¥Je..week sen'sation both on campus and ~ the neighboring' town. J 

. , W.illici~s ~ejl ~~~~ivea 
I ' 

By' CHRIS L!NGEFt!LO but not ~d much in the ' Visee. !tIllt were played. There are reo 
Iowan Revl,wer Most of his ritards were also dis- cordlngs or this piece with dif. 

On Wed~ay Pight. tbe Aus- trecting by being too long and ferent middle mOvet)'lents than 
'IraliaQ guita~ist Jo/Uj ' WiJji~s drawn ou t. 'I those which Williams chose to 
pr~ted the second concert In ONE OF THE" strona pblnts. of play. \Jut the practice of playing 

I the University COIIC~t C9U rse Ore performance was thl! musical only a few of the man)' move· 
Series fQC lim year. Tbe pertor- inxentiveness of Mr. Williluns. ~nts in a suite is certainly IS 

• mance was well-received by I an Sui:h a ' wide! variety of .tOne acceptable today a8 it was in the 
·· l f .'" d eighteenth eentury. • audience that a[mos~ illed mac· ~.!O~ . ~as produce that ' eyell 

U " • nlverSify 

Calendar 

Friday, November • 
Medical Postgraduate Confer· 

ence: "Urology," - Medical 
Amptjjtheatre. 

West Central States Biochem· 
istry Conference. Medical Re
s~arch, Center. Pharmacy Build· 
ing. Union. 

High Soh 0 0 I Speech and ~ 
Drama conference . 

: Dtide AuditGrit.ll'l1. Mr. Willlams tepeat!t of entire section~ \ve~ ~er the Scllrlatti 9OlIatas. WH· 
.... playe~ .. lhe g~ ita~ with such sklll mad~llo, saun<! fresh and inter~st- liam~ played an "Allegro" Iby 

. 8,lId fmesse tnat most of us Simp- lng. Even -more, these varieties Mauro Giuliani h781-l8ll8,. an 
:' 1y relaxed and enjoyed a pleasant of scUnd:Cokir wl!re used with Italian self·~ug)lt guitar virtUo· 
~_ evening or music played I:i~ a extremely goOd' taSte anlJ. always so. The three Bach pieces were 

TM Dalhj Jou.Vln l,f written IIf\d ed/ted by student$ IJnd /$ governed by talented proJessional. ' ill' \eeph'g Illith the style eI each fea/iure4 WfOft the irltermi8si~. 
II boord of fl'Jt S:IWenl trustee4 elected I)y the student body and four To say, however. thllt John pal1iwlar pi8OO. 'TWo piebes for guitat by H~t· 

S p.m. - Friends of Music Con· 
cert. Societa Corelli (chamber 
orchestra - Macbride. 

8 P,Q1. - "Henry IV" - Unl· 
versity Th~re. 

'nl&tu, a"".,lnud hy the T)resldent of the Vniverslty. Tile Dally . Williams is merely a tatimted "One maller thot Clll!s' for mio6r :ta~~UaJ.a~~S i~~':,;;=~ : wr~ 
Iowan', edltorlol policy Is not an express/on of SUI admln/strotlof\ • roressional. or a skilled perform· ~riticisn'l is th~' practiCe of hbt f8\Jrth PrelUde and the firsl 
"oIfcy Of opinion., In aflY pGrticulaf, , . ~! is not .to say all tllat ~.lx.>tiId l be i'l'ltlicdHng oN the program lbe Etude (from the "T weI V e 

_ ' ,' td. He IS a young mUSICian (2S man who arranged the music [or 
L .... __ &tildes' dedicated to ARdres Be· 

• 

MIMIIR Publliher . , ........ Id",~r. las .. " ' )r. :s oIdl who apMaI'S' t. take the guitar [rum the original harp· 
AUDIT IURIAU lelitor . . . .. .... LI,,_ W.I",r • • t." u.t . t ' . P --der t pf sichord versiorf.' t h l\' .1. govia ~ Villa·(,obos ia 1929 ), 

• I OF M.na,lnl lellter ..... .. JOII V,II • ~'l\ 1 mos care In at; 0 roo ~ally c4PUvatlM in thHe 
. ' CIRCULATIONI City dUor .... ...... IlOIIertJ L.c, (lucle beautltul sounds and (0 com· ' 'This lIapperted Mly. ()Il¢e ' on 

. "awl edItor .• . ..... Curt (,J, 'I'" .. 1,.. d.!.. I ,. ' .,":;':"-_.1 . . ht Ttl til !lOll were \lie harm\N'licl whicb com· 

Pull1Wled by Student PublIcation •• w ., Communications Center, Iowa 
erty. Iowa. dally except Sunday and 
Monday, and 1e,II boUday •. Entered 
a. second"'.... m.tter at the post 
... ,Iee at Iowa City unMr the Aet 
Of C ... _ of M.raIl I. 181 •• 

D\eI ., .. ,,, frOlll Doon 10 mldnllht io 
report newa Item. and announce· 
IMnts to The Dan,. low .... Editorial 
olflcei lie III tilt Co_lIme.Uollll 
Center. 

SubSCrl",... I.t.,: By carfler In 
Iowa City. t10 ~r year In .dvance; 
lib IDOIlUll, 'UO: tllree monUll, $3. 'y IIIaIl In Iowa. .. ~r year; sis 
~, fI; three _Ihl, "- All 
other mall 8ubHCriptlons, ,10 per 
)Oear!. . IIx lIIontha, $5."; tlvee 
1Il0DIJtir, ..... 

The AlISOOlated Pre .. Is entitled ex· 
~" . al.¥el~ t. tile IIl1e (or republica· 

on of all locil DeW' vrtnted 
III tala n, ........ r .. we14 II all AI' 
Dewa an. d1sp~.tcbq, 

Fealure Edlhlr ....... Do,..!' Hyde mw:ucate me c .... erence 0 mus!- I"~ay DI~. e ree' • pletely eDttlltlCed the audience. 
P"otolr.Jthar r ··· ··· Mlk. ,. •• .1 cal ideas to the audiellCe. I (n alas by Domenioo ScarIMtl' 'Nere F. uOt'eno Torroba'.. (b. 11111 ) Sporh Idltor .... . John Bondl.IIIt t ,.. f . I U f ........ '-...... d ~ .. t ,....... 0 

AUI. City Idltor , . . . 0.11 .. IAIJ'~' contrast 0 some other pro es· OTl~ na y or oa.1"''''..... ,uu ""' "S. -o1· "b'le 1 d i 
AUI. ".WI Edllor . , • ,MIlle . • sional performers this ' dl4 not fil'9l was arranged. for glJitar I by'" IDa, W 1 not p !lye n 
Alit. Futu,e Editor P.a,la S.rl I • t.:. "-U- rid .... IA; aD. otrell$lv\l ~anner , was in a 
A.st. Sportl l4Itor , WIllI'am JtJe ~'! se?m to be just ,mother qOllce'(1. All ..... ,,, Se«.ovia. a •• ,.. rallt lWO ni".1I11lr 8h11e and ' had some 
Asst. Ph.tOfrap"" . (I JIm Wz.~ 011 a ll)ng. dreary replitllt1on. wwe, anangqd ' \T ~n wmiaTns ~d 1\~~1. 
~~~~~~, Dlredor . 'f~~r~. makilll tour. Mr. WilIit\ffis bfre- Ilitnseli. Tilt J . S. Bach "Preilile. Th~ prOf1'81l1 closed with a 
~:,::-:~siA'3v.~~~ Ralph "Ln.;.'l:i'i~ full~ construc ted and b\t11t e~cft i'ugul!. a~ ~~~" ~ f!'i- substitlltioll of a pihno piece. by 
Assl . Clall'.: M;r . .. Sue Frltdll~ tone. each chord. and ' ea.ch ginlllly intended foe: Illte or 1fUrp. JS/l~ Albeniz (1860.19QVl, arrang. 
Nal'l. Adv. MIt,. . , . . Paul Dlilallo phrase. with the att~ntiQn aad : nord (al-ectcHag t9~ Mr. Wil· ed t,or guitar by Segovia, and I!n
~~UI~~I:'''::'':-~ .:::·. ~: I~:::~ precision needed for artistic 'eJI. UaP!*) . and ,aiJ t1'&t ,tlley \!Ceded ~,~ "Torre Bertneja," or ','The 
Tru ..... , 11M,. of Sluftn. P""lIe cellen~e. . ' w~ ~,~ II , "few 61\1n,.. ill' f~ (;(imlop'- Tower." It Is a prtgram. 
tlonl, Inc.: Marilee R. Tew,en. At . Our congratulatiQhs 10 Ydu.~, ~lng. . . mat c piece.1iescribiJt, a Moorillh 
~~~C~:::I}~ };~~te~' AS~"'l1ri Y Williams, foc a fin~ job. Bnd one bo'Ibe

h
· ood'PfOII'8~_ il.sel~ I.~~~ palate In Gran~a, Alter the third 

D. TraviS, ASi Prof. iWe M. Bentl, certainly well·deserving of Ilur I g mus", and ..n. U_ of about five curtain calls, Wil. 
UnIversity Lll)rary(' Dr. Orville fl. applause 1f1l'S _& iIIltrestiJag. ·'" first Ii 1 ed C t I f Ik I I 
~!:i~~' 3:~?~:.esc~~fg~t r9~~ There 'were or course" same pieCe '~ 8 Iittte J1readl O~et- ~E ~J~a,,~an~~ de'~~ 
naUsm; Prot. Lauren A. Van Dyke, • j . ., It. nsre by • Sylv1u& hdapold.~i4i1 "1or~""-' I 

.!~~Ie~r IlIlIealloD- _ ~lter~ of tt:cMl~al pto<luc Ion II_17M)! a 'Germ~ ilt "<''''v''' 
0 1.1 7 .. 1fl If you do not receive ~our i that did IJltE:rrllpt the u~Oalr$' ........ . a1J'T\Oi11 'lthe nme u~.. W~ ' We e ' the ' retul'1l 'of 
"~Itv Iowan by 1:~ I .m. The o.JI.Y smooth perCormance. Thesnvel'l! "' ... ~. , I " stlcli instr\lft'lents .~ the gtlil.llr 
Iowan circulation oHlce lit lhe dum· minor occurren"es of "buzzy. J . S: Bath. The Suite . D and the lute to the 'ubt.cett. 91.*. 
mD11lcatJons Center Is open from • ~ 14;l1l\I''' b" IW>t'rt lie Visee 18iio- _u 
II IlL til ~ p.D! . MOII~ Ulrollfh FrI· notes" or of r:!lher inr~~quen\ .,...... J ' ",.., \t.l>fe ' . riel! mu.ical 1I",.t, 

Arlvl~'8: t{lllorlll, PrQ!. Ar~ ~:~~O:l~~ ~ ~!j'" s: ~:~-:. laps &; of ei€h eenth·ceutury or· 11251 fotio: . '" a1I, wh6dI ~ '" woo .... to lite 
.. , .... ... of lOhn.. '.' "nt nn •• lhlp hltt m'v .IM' III ' I. !~,.~~~::~eint~:~~~a~~ th~! ~:st :'-~v~:;:t: ~J;'::~~IJob:;mI.~/¥th 

,r 

S.turdoy, Nov.mber 7 
Uni~d Rubber Workers CCIIIfer· 

ence Iowa Cauter. 
10 a'~ t - Andrew S, Watson. 

M.D .• l University of Michigan • 
''P~ychiatric Expert TesLiulOny" 
- ClaSsroom. Psychopathic Hos
pital. j 

8 p,lI1. - Computer Dance -
Union. 

8 p,m. - "Hcnry IV" - Unit 
versity Theatre. 

Su"'y, Nevem"", . 
2:30 p.m. - Union Board 

~ovie. "Ligl)t ip t.be ~iaWl" -
¥acoride Avditorium. 

Mondey, November , 
Student National Education As· 

sociation conference - Union. 

T.,.,d.y, November 10 
6:30 p.m. Triangle Club Picnic 

Suppe~ - Ullion. 
8 p.m. - Murray Lecture: Ar

thur f Bums. ColumbiJl, Upiver· 
lilty'. '''the E{fectlve~~8 or Waie 
end Pric~ Guide Lines" - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

Mana&.ement 11 : ·'Communica· 
t..lon" - Union, 
• 

doulli. tIIl\t llle atlministrator will repeat this error again but I ca~ 
understand $e frustration of the COllege editors. 

In one or the large middJe·western schools · not long ago ~ 
cauClicl . ,b~ween administration and the journalism department 
cUlminated in the appointment of a high· level committee tQ study 
the relationship between the administration and the c~mpus daily 

ID this instance tl)e commiUee brought in an putside ~xl¥!rt tq 
ana)y~e the problem lind he came up with the recommendation that 
a semi'professional journalist working ,on campus should nursemaid 
the editorial staff and pass 9n the final decision,s as to what should 
be printed and what should not be printed. IL 

In tpis particular case it is my impression that the recommend· I 
ed procedure has worked out well. Here again tbe test is in the 
character of the semi·professional. his skill in adjudicating dirferl , 

ences of opinion. his ability to separate the wheal from the chaIt 
and to effect a workable and intelligent accommodation between op
posing forces. 

These examples I cite are not very different rrom the pr~ , 
dures that prevail In the professional media. In the incredible worl~ 
of electronics you are all aware that competent men, in telcvislol 
networks are sometimes benched and replaced by other competent 
men because of the whimsy of a prpgram director higher up the 
hierarchy. 

In the professional magazine field there is a facetious traditio~ 
that magazine editirig is something like musical chairs and that 
editors are periodically fired ' and replaced by other editors who are 
:.bout to be fired and that each editor who is fired invariably goes 
on to replace another, editor who is about to be fired. 

On balance I believe the newspapers of the land have·a better 
record. ~i1y newspapers are generally locally. oriented and they 
have in many ways a stability not characteristic of the other mass 
mediI'. Most daily newspapers, even though plagued by rising costs 
alld competition for the advertisers' dollar and the readers' time. 
are prosperous and flourishing. 

I hope that some of you are going into daily ·ournali~m. For 
the- most part the daily newspapers have,. acc;eptance in their own 
communities that transcends the sometimes shabby and iUogical 
performance Of other mass media. .J·I·. 

In communities throughout the land daiLy newspapers are living 
up to their obligation as gUal'dians or civil! and· public afraits . 

The awards and honors that are given ellltbrs alld r porters 
each year are common know1edge. The am~jng tbing abOut Ihese 
awal'lis and honors is that selection of a winn'er for such a!): award 
as a Pulitzer Prize. usually is a perplexing ta~ for the jurors be,. " 
cause so much responsible JOUrnalism is practiced in America. , 

In conclusion 1 Want to talk 'bJ'icfly on the subject of communi· 
cation in our society. There are people who believe that sometimes 
we are over-communicated. that the str.eam of inrorma~ioD and 
Opinion that flows from the printed pages and the electronic instru· 
ments provides more communieation than the average man ~ 
woman wants. I 

In our democratic s~ciety the ultimate decisions are made on 
lhe basis of public opinion. These decisions affect the kind DIllie 
you bnd your children will have Bnd indeed the question of wheth~ 
t\w.re Will Ie a life on earth. 

lhe need for public opinion to mold under circumstances of 
~u\!Qlion and communicalion should be so apparent thab you wl11 
forgive me if [ plc\ld witb you to take a long, hard look at the ca· 
I'\!er you mayor mAY not have decided upon. 

Most or you are working at least part·lime this year in the field 
of communication in print. There is a Crontier in this country walt· 
ing to be pierced by individuals with yOUl' aPtitudes and interesl.s. 
There are rewards and compensations in the communications field 
(ita. merit serious consideration on your part. 

Do nol be dissua<led from this kind or endea~or br.. aheap ahd 
cynical and sometimes uninformed opinions th'st newspapers are 
OR the declihe, that magazines are :n tl'Ouble or .that teie,isioB. 'Is 
a shambles. Newspapers are not in a 'state oJ declule, magaziJleli 
life going to be with us Cor your lifetime and television ultimately 
will cleanse its own house under ine.vitablp. public PI'essure . . 

The printed word is the stiff spine of all communicafions medIa. 
e~n the bll~ jokes you hear 011 television originated in a·script .qr 
on a t~leprompter if the comedian is unable to memori'ze hi. 
lines. , . r 

The kind of an intelligent and well·informed public opi!)ion that 
your generJltion can help formulate can determine the directiOll of 
the last third of this century. , 

Wbat J have to say is documented by news in recent day§ • 
b~eaking while you were making your pr\!p8ratlons to cQIlle to this 
very city for your meeting. 

The news accents again and again the need for improved eona· 
munications so that public opinion can understand the transcend.! 
need oj intelligent decisions in the years immediately ahead. Th~ 
i,re \he years in whiclt many of t~e individuals in this room will 
IuIve to make decisions rooted in an accurate flow of information . 
and Duttressed by opinions flowing from an intellectual probity. 

I am not talking about events in the wash rooms of YMCA's 
nor the ups and downs of power po1itics in mpnolitbic s,ocieties and 
governments. • 

OJ1(!e it could be said that the great decisive revolution in 
western society was t~ transition of ,~,e . pagan \'\9rld into tile 
Christian world. It seems to me that pernaps the robst important 
hi'stol1cal cbllnge in centuries occurred last week when the while 
man's monopoly or nuclear warfare,\},as en~ by the Chinese Com· 
munist state. . 

One <loes not need to be a prophet to suggest that this world 
is facing an atduous race between communication aod catastropbe. 
( am sure that you will give a good account of yourselves when you 
~ve the campus and become involved personaUy in the challe(lge 
oJ this century. 

Univers.ity Bulletin Board 
Unl.,.,.1tY I.llletl" ... r. notlc .. mult 1M receIved at The DAIly I ..... ' 
aftIC., R_ 2111 Communlc.tlons Center. by nOOll of Ih. d~y IItftrt 
,..Jkatlen. ,hey __ 1M·,y ...... nd ~I'n.d bY'11 .dvlnr or offlcer.,tIII 
~"'"on IMInI publlcl&ecl. Pur.ly _ .. I IvllCtlont .r ..... UllliIt iff 
tllli.t"n, . 

tOMI' WORKSHOP: The secont! COMP!,AINTS, students wIIbIDIlt 
-'n, of the Computer Center's file UnlversllY complaint. call 00. 
OOM1'l' Computer·Lalliuage Work· pick up Ihel1 IQI1II& .t tile 'WOlIIII' 
sholl Will .meet ll1 rooln E·l04, East tlon Desl\ of til, Union and' Iutl 
HaU at . :30 ' p."~ Nov. It. Dr. tb" .. In at thIa studft, ....... ()/, 
Dolch will lead tbe dlscuaaJon of tIle flce • . . 
concepts and problems presented In • 
the Ilr.t fOUT cl).lI.Ilters of "An In· I 
troducUon 10 COMlT Programming." WOMI,,'" IWtMMt .... Tilt nrIID-

'PUDED .ADING cla[ilel are 
scke4l&l.eq, to begln Wedgesday. Nov. 
11, li1 I'OOtl III OA,(. 'FOUr cholet. of 
sectlonl are a"aJlallle: 11:30, 1:30. 
2:!G. 3:30. Edch meets Mondoy 
Ihroulh Thursday for six weeks. 
CI.,ses wUI te~nate Jan . U 1965. 
Jrltere&le.d persona may .I,n t~e list 
under the .ppropriate sectloh out. 
"!If rOOID 35A OAT. Vaoancles are 
IIrnfted. For further InfomaUon. call 
the Reading Laboratory, x·2Oe9. 

IOW~ MlMO"iliALUNJON HOURI! 
.... - 6 •• ilI .·ll p.m. g,anday 
tbr""gb Thll.J:~day · 6 8./11.-mldnlght • 
hId.)" nd SltUrdlY,L Gold Futher 
room - 7 a.m.·l 0:41, :oullday Ibruu,h 
'!'l)ul'1l'lay; 7 I\,m.·1I:4&, P'rl"~y aOld 
Rlt",l/s),: Cafeteria - 11 :31·1 p .m .• 
";4111'.10,.. ¥IIId.q • )'riday; 11:30-1 
p.",. ,balUr~a'y; ' 5-6:~ P'''l'' Sunday. 

----,.-
F ... T .... N -,Y 1lI·INTRODUCeD. 

To lIC~om\nQ"ate a UmUed number 
., ,...,;lIe wile coold not attend the 
first programmIng COUl'ge. (he court. 
wW ~ offered ae..,n. Course note~ 
are .vallabLe lit tile lh1lverslty 
OOlllJlUt.t cent .... Ellt Rail. or CII1 
De pIcked up it the (irat meell l\C. 
Date: October SO, Novell)ber 6. 13. 
II!-: 'Dece.~r 4, II . 2:30-4:30 p.m .• 
~ CII,e., •• !ry Audltori'Jm. 

"",WASll'( .... R.RY . ~OURI, 
M"lp J.lhra~y houra - Mo"d.","'rl. 
da~. 7130 a,m.·2 I .m.; S'8t.u~I', 7,30 
a .• ,,11I. 1>-_.; Sunday, 1:1141 o . I'n .·~ 8.111 : 
Desli Roura - Monday.Thursday, a 
a .... .-18 p.m.; JITIda" Saturd.y. 8 a.m.· 
, .... b· 9IIiI.,. 2 " .IQ,~ "111.1 l\~ 
serve e~ll - ruular de.ll hou ... 
R"'S Friday, 8aturdov .n41 Sundt; 

~frl .. w~f't'I? ow~~w. 

mill, pql'l In the Women'1 GYIIl ' will 
be opeu tor recre8l~/)lI1 .'w~ 
Monday llu'ough Friday 4:1~:15 "JI. 
Thill lll'Og1'llln UI open 10 women 1i'1II 
are s\ucklnLa, facully. Itaff or flCUl" 
WlveS4 ~, " • 

PAREN~S COOPIRA~IY( ~JI"" 
SITTING Le,.,OUE. ThOle nltreal" 
In member. blp CllI IIrs. Charlet 
Hawtrey( 8·6622. Those de.lrlnl. JI~ 
lers co I Mu. Kenneth Edw.rd •• 
7-4559. ' 

YWCA IAriYsiTTiN~ .••• ~ • . 
CIII YWCA' otfRM, 1I. atlM~ 
for ''1tu101tth'.~ .t 

CHRISTI,.," .C .. "CI Or'lnl ... 
HOIl m~elS each TueldlY "e~ II 
7:15 In Conference RoulD I ~t tlJe 
Unlnn. All 0 ........ Ico"'.. , 

'UYNI8HTI of mts'ed ree~ ... 
aJ acllvllUl. f '! l ••• denle; alpl 1.0-
ully and their .p,ou.... ~ 
at Ih' Jl'teld Rouile •• 011 
and frtdaY nl,bt froa ':30 to : 
p.m., provided na h01ll1 vanl" 
contellt III IChedlllild. (Aclmlaltot '" .. ~ ., ate" m ~""I . 

, ? 
VWTIRANS: All sludent. enrolled 

under PUliO 91' p~ III." sliD a 
fOrm, to co~er l}lelr enro1l!Mnl 
no .. October I to 81. Tbls !ona 'NUl 
be available In Room Bl. Unlvertlf, 
Hall on or arter "'Oil day, Norm-
"". 2, 1 __ . • ~ ( ' - . VITIIlAN.: All &ludell" 'D~ 
uDdltr Ptaoi CII' PL $M /Wet. iiIIJl • 
farm 10 covor tb8iJ1 'I\rolltn'n~ i~ 
September 17 t~ SO .• Tllil 'OnD •. "w 
II<> Ivall.bl. In IloonI I~. U.!~~ 
~.~~ or lIt,r Tbtlla4l1t ~ 
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Daugh,., S.,. 
First Years lhere 

Diane Darland, Ai, Omaha, 
'eb., ha! good rea~on to con

sider the Iowa campus more 
than jtl~t her "home away from 
home.~ 

When her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Darland, retumed to 
Iowa City for a Visit last' weekend, 
they took a nostalgic st""ll thl"'Il"h 
Westlawn Park, a roamed student 
housing area: They pointed OUl to 
lheir 18-y'ear-old daughter the place 
where she spent the eatly years of 
her life - j31 Westlawn Park. 

Diane's parent' were among 
some 800 young, ex-GI couples who 
lived in temporary apartmentlt 
thrown up on the campOs in 1948 
to help house the tide of returning 

, • servicemen. Now Diane is a mem-
ber oC a "tide" in her own genera
tion - the "baby boom" children 
born immediately after World War 
II. Their presence was felt cin cam-

, .. puses lhroughout the nation this 
fall, with many schools experienc
ing increases in new freshman 
number similar to the 32.6 per 
cent increasE! at Iow'a. 

·<!:ampus Notes 
THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, lowol-F"d .. " , "'. ~ ... 

~ 

I Doctor Dis usses Foss; Ie ' 
Inlant Mental Healfh Test Town Students more information rrom the Busi- Chemical Society Talk 

The Tu.'U Men and Women Or_":e and Industrial Placement Of- The JOW1I section or the Amerl. 
ganlzation will meet at 7 p.m. f1ce. Wednesday. The meeting will be .., can Chemical. Soci~IY will spon· The po ·ibility of a future law requirirlg all infants m 
in'Roo.· m 203 of the Iowa' femOrial ! Newcomers Club sor a I ture titled 'The Study or in Jowa to \)(' t . ted for a di\ord r ,,/iich can CRUse mental -Complex Ions by Raman Spec-
Umon. Pre iJrnt Howard Bowen and troscopy" at 7;30 p.m. Nov. 12 in r tard tim I \\. , dh('u ed Thur day hy a UnJversity of 10\\'n 

• • Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit, wife or the 225 Cheml try Building. Prof. ~. ~.I physician. • 
Secretaries Needed I dean oC the College of Liberal Plane, Depar~ent ?f ChemIStI'}, • Dr. G('ra\d o\omoos told nllr e and physician attendiNt • 

Student Senate subcommittees I Al'Is, will welcome the nh'er· Cornell Umver Ity, WIll speak. I - ~ t = 
need secretaries. Anyone interest. sity Kewcomer ~lub ~t B tea at • 10 two.<fay InstitUte on Prcnallil Hnd -- - -. . 
ed should leave his name. address 2 pm., Monday, tn Union Confer- COMIT D' , !'lolal Problems that Mas achu· ! is particularly important 10 ob-

I and phone number in \he tUdent~ ences Roo':'1s 203 · and 20<1. ' ISCUSSlon I selts already ha such a compul. I erve future preansnci . reo 
,Senate application me, tudent . .MI!' StUit. founder aDd honorary A dlsoussion of the ~ncepts ~nd ISOry law for Ie .ing for phenylke- l full~,. siJl('e the problems 1n 
Senate office Iowa 1emorial Un- pr Ident QC the Newcomers Club. probt IJl pr. en ted In Ihe first tonuri3. called PKU. fmmhe ,he aid. 
ion. ' l Wlll present lin iIIustral~ Ullk . four chapters of "An Introduction . . I Some characte"istic noled, in ~ 

• . All wive~ or new full'~lme Ca~ulty to COMIT Programming" will ~e Although ~t I nol a co~mon l children with PKU are that 80 per ",1 
' M • P , and udmini 'trators are invileJ , presented at 7:00 p.m., Nov, IS In disorder. PK.U ~an resull III l'- cent are more blond than their 

USIC rogram ElM East Holl. verI' retardation If not delectrd ~nd ~rent or their normal brothers " .. 
The Union Board will sponsor • OT This lvill be the . eC(lnd mee ing !reated. PK can be ~etected w~th- ond sisters, the majQrily ha\e di , 

a music program at 8 p.m. Sun. Air Force R C of the Computer Center's COl.fIT In a few days ff~r ~Irth by usmg :l"rceable per onalities, 25 per cent 
day in the Iowa Memorial union" Approximately 40· Iowa Air Computer-Language Workshop. one or more a ra ory lesl~ . have eczema, 20 per cent have 
Music Room. Force ROTC cadets will visit Wav-. LC the tests are po~itive, a spe- I "",f> UblOllS, and 90 per cent are in 

The program o,yill trace the ef- erly Air For~e . tation Satu,rd~y. Newman Club cial diet can be started to pre- , he vcre range of mental retllrQII-
lecls or the musIc of ~llIy-Alexei. Thp tour IVllI Include a brlefmg , vent permanent damage to the lion, Dr. Solomons ~eid. 
vich Balildreff nnd four other Rus· on the $;0 Inillion radar equip- Sister Mary Johnetta will ad· llr~ln. Perhaps by school age the 111 another talk Dr. Hons i~h. ..r 
$illn composers. The basic theme m .. nt at Wliverh'. 'dress the graduale chapter of I chIld .can be returned ~o a. nor· 1 weger, profes or ~f ]lCaiatrics and " 
of each composer will be com· The cadet. are. scheduted to ewman Club at 8 p.m. today a, mal d!et u~der ca.reful dlreetlon or director oC the niversity's BiI'l/1 
paret!. leave from Ihe FIeld House at the Catholic Student Center, 108

1 

the IlhYSlclon, -aid Dr. Solomon. 'I tlt'fec' Center pointt'rl out ha\ 
•• 7 lI.m. Salurday and return at 6:30 f~fcLean t. Sister Mary . J~hneua an assi.slant profe sor of ~dia~ri~ one or every 600 inrants born Is a "" 

Social Work Club p.m. 'IS the superior and administrator and director of the Unaverslty S mongoloid I " • , r Mercy liospital. Child Development Clinic. I' ... 
"The QUiet One," a film directed Sh ill .... k M" f I 

by Sidney Meyers and narrated by Pled ge Class Elects ' e ": s!-",a" on "A !sslon ~ If a compulsory law such a the 
. 'Mercy !O Peru. lllustratJon WIll one in Ma ochusetls should be 

Jllll?es Age , will be shown by the OffIcers have beelf elt!Cled by 'be Included In the lecture. pas ed 'n I D Solo 0 . id , 

Darland, an Omaha building cbn
tractor, was discharged from the 
Army in HJ4S. He entered the Uni
verSity in February, 1946, but Mrs, 

SoCIal W9rk Club at 7:30 p.m. OV . the pledge clas of Gammo Alpha A acini hour will follow the lec 'l h I~ 'dow~I' r. . m ~s so , 
12 in Calvin Hall. The howing wa ChI women's profe ional adver- "ure and refreshments will ~ II I o~ f I eal r~~lr 'I a cst n~t 

. incorrectly announced for Nov. 51 ti i~g fraternity. They are : .' erved The public I invited for °hn y't el °bret Ie a Yh eaves.t e I 
in Thursday's Daily Iowan P E A3 D h ' 0 pIa, u a so anot er one ,our 

-'~"'''''"'-. . .. am merson, , ecora. '.he evening program and social to ix we k' lot ' 
. The fIlm concerns the re~ablhta pre ident, L('t'onne Bamhardl, AS, 'hour. ,lr . ,. 

Minnesota 

Game Tickets 

$5.00 Each 

J 

, , 

• Darland remained in Fremont, 
Neb., at the home of her parents 
while waiting for hbusing in Iowa 
City. 

, 
Back ,·When Diane was born in Oltumwa, • • • I 1\ June 12, 1946, "right Ih the middle 

of Clnal exafnlnations," Darland lit a';. Derllfld, AI. Omaha, N.b" and her Pilrenn, Mr, ahd Mh, 
recalls . The following fall tlie Dar- W~. Darl.hd, stllnd in frOj'lt of their aid hom •• t I" W"tlllwn 
lands were able to get a trailer in PlIrk. Dilln' lived here two years Wliile her father was • stuel",. 
Hawkeye Villag , a hQUlJlng area after World War II . Mr. lind Mrs. Darland visited 01 ne last wHlc. 

• in what is now a parking IQt near d 
the Main Library. The trailers en, 

• 

were cleared away in early 19:;0.,. 
Early iff l!U7, Ihe Darland fam-I racks days as a time of lasting I has changed in 15 years, the Dor

ily moved to the nHalive spacious· friendships btlt not much money. lands agl'eed. 
ness of 131 WesUawn Park, where As she looked at the automobilcs , Diane, a gradUate of Benson 
they lived until Darland left school which now line the drive through High School in Omaha, hope to 
in 1949. Diane remembers very Westlawn Park, Mrs. Darland re- become a nurse. She had planned 
little of her liIe in the barracks, called lhal a car was seldom seen I to study [or this goal in Omaha, 

• but she. had faint recollections of in the park in 1946. Except Cor the · but 0 weekend trip to the Univer· 
oilier children in the tiny commun- increase in autos, the growth oC I sIty last year convinced h r that 
ity where children still abound. nearby trees, and the even fasler she really ought to attend school 

Her parents remembet' the bar- growth or TV antennas, not much "a little closer to home." 

oeCiI Artist Wins Award 
rrliree members oC the Iowa I MOisbe SmIth, who receiver! an 

• Print aroop at the U ,of I, Have M.F.A. Degree from the U of I 
Wo~ awards in the 34th Annual Ex- in 1953 and is curre~tly working in 
hlbltion of ~e Springfield Art MU. , . 1 . 
seum, Springfield" Mq., which Florence, Italy; and John Will , 
opened Oct. 25 and will continue I who earned his M.F.A. Degree in 

• through ~ov. 22. 1964 and is now studying on a Ful· 
Kay Casslll, <T, Iowa City, re- bright grant in Amster.~lIm, the 

ceived a purchase award for hel" Netherlands. Smith's winning work 
color intaglio titled "The (nvention is an etching titled "Liguria," and 
or the Airpillne." , \fill'S is a coior etch ing, "Hard 

• Winners or other awards are Boiled. Of 

ABSOLUTELY LAS·T CHANCE! 
Senior Pictures ,for HAWKEYE 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 11 
1 p.m. to S p.m, 

Iring I.D. Card or $3.00 
Men: Wear Coat & Tie Women: Plain Neck Line 

• University Photoaraihic Service 
1 E. MAIKE" 

• ) 

------
Campus Worshop 
Attracts 500 Teens 
For Sp ecll ... Drama 

More than 500 Iowa high school 
students are on the U of I cllmpu9 
today to participate in the Iowa 
lfigh School Speech Colloquy and 
Drama Conference. 

The Hi h School Drama Confer
ence and the Speech Colloquy ore 
being presented on the same week· 
end this year to provide a more 
comprehensive workshop on the 
techniques or both spoken and vis
ual communication. The purpose 
of the pl'ogram is to encourage ex· 
('client reading and to orrer rowa 
high school sludents an oppor'tun· 
ity to become more effective com· 
municators. 

Saturday, the students will par
ticipate in a three-round speech 
colloquy. Speaking events include 
Bible reading, serious prose, hu· 
Inltrous prose, narrative poetry 
and serious play s lection. 

CHEMISTS-B.S. M.S. & Ph.D. 
-II •• 

Expanding utilization research program h~~ created challeng
ing c~eer oppl')rtumties for basic and aI plied chemicc I re

, . 

• 

• 

search and development in diversified fields. 

ORGANI~ 
Structure, synthesis, derivatives; basic and applied re· 
search. 

PHYSICAL-
Polymer structure; solution and soHd state prollel'ti S. 

BIOCHEMISTRY- . 
Proteins, enzymes, natura] products; isolation, tructure, 
and properties, 

,ANAL YTICAL- ,. , .. 
" 

, , , Development and application of instrumental methods. 
e --e 

Sign up for an interview with our r presentative on 

November 10, 1964 

At your placement oHice 

or write to 

N orth'erFl Regional Research Lab0ratory 
1815 North University Stt et 

Peoria, Illinois 6100:f 

U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Servioe 

lion of 1111 embtlonally dlstur~ IOXfOrd Junction, vice·president;, ••• l The T(~a~on for thiS, he said, IS 
boy from II broken home in lIar- and Vona Custer, A2, BUrlington. I' _ thot ~he tirst "screening" tests 
lem, usihg residents and counselor 15l'cr tary, Re 1910n Lecture ~omehmes are negative when lak· PAUL AB~AHAMSON 
of the Wiltwyck School for B9Ys in Fron 1" ucr, M, Winnetka, IlL , Dr. George ror l~ profe sor or I en soon after birth and that later, 
E opus, N,V .. as octal'S. he,s h,'CIl el(-clt'ti business mon- ·reHgion. will sJ>cak on "The 1 mOl'(' quanlitative tests sometim 337.3169 

• • ;,I1!( 'r. ,. Christlbn ~l!S a'~ in II Non-Chri~. tum out po:itive. I 

Applications due • • , tion \~orld" at G::lO p.m. SUn?3Y fn In ... I! C('~ wllel'c 1U1~ chl!u ~f \ 5:30 - 6:30 P.M • 
Entries for the lIMrlct "M ... ke Pharmacy SeWul1ar WOU'!I' MultI Loutlg of Wesley I ~.~.r.~am~IIY~1 '~k~n:ol:vn~to~h"'~\~'~J~)h~l~,.~I~t .===:::::=~==:=~ 

(t Yourself With Wool" cllntest A semins{ loa th "Nature of .. , .. r 
!Tlllst be sent to Mr . V G. Stoner. En~yme lnhibit(lry Effect " will be 
Route 2, ~rl. Vernon, bcfoft.' Sot· iil'id at 1:30 p.nJ. ~lllndpy in 100 
urday, Nov. 14, in order for con· Phurmacy ·BUilding. The speaker 
teslants to be eligible. will be lk' Le lie Helierman, De

Sigma Pi Initiates . 
partment of Phy iological Chem· 
istry, Johns Hopkin University, 

• • SIgma PI fraternity recently ini-
tiated the followinl/ members: Bob Peace Corps 
Be a c h, A2, Shar~sburg ; Dave A Peace Corp representative 
R,eed, A2, Cedar ltaplds ; ~ob Sou- and a Peace Corps volunteer who 
dmot, A2, Davenport; Ken De-I recently r lurned from service 
Boom, A2, Ne~to~; Vern l~arve~, abroad will speak from 6:50 to 
E3, Be tendorf, BIn Hott, A2, Chi 7:30 p.m .• Tuesday, Nov. 10 in the 
cago: II.; Torn MICk, AZ, Knox- Center Lounge of the Union. The 
ville , Dave Morelanu, A2, A~du - talk will concern lhe jobs and per
bOn: Dave Par ons, P2, IndIan· unnel of the Peace Corp . 

• • 
Law Discussion 

ola; JIm Simon, A2, Des Plaine '. 
lit .; AI Tebrugge, P2, Bloomington, 
111.; Gury Warnock, A2. LeMIJI'l~ ; 
lind Ed Za trow, A2, Clinton. 

• A panel di cus ion by members 
of the law raculty will be held at 

Daley House Council 3 p.m., Nov. 13 in 212 Law B\lild· 
Clara Dale), Housc of Burge lIall , l ing. Topi.cs for discussion are law 

has selected the following girls as and oclety, ~IlW _ tudent place· 
members of the New Student Coun·/ m(,l1t, and deSIgn 101' legal educs· 
cil' tlon In Iowa. 

LotJise Duvall. AI, trldubon ; .Corree hour in the ~ain Lounge 
Reyhel Dohse, AL, Davenport ; WIll follow the pan I 1I1scu slon. 
Marcia Poehter, AI, Des Moines ; ••• 
Jan Kuehl. AI, Elkport : Mary Piano Recital 
Olt, AI, Ft. Madi on; Patricio 
Jenkins. AI, Knoxville ; Judy .Susan Brandon, G, Celi~lt, Ohio, 
Beese, AI, Lisbon ; Mary Ora. WIll presenl a. plano recital at .2 
man, AI , Redfield ; Marilyn llin- I p.m. Sunday 1\1 the North MUSIC 
richs, AI, Williamsburg ; Sandra II all: , . . 
Canaday Al DanviUe III. ' Judy MISS Brandon s program WllI tn
GIGS At'RoCkford Ill : and' Patri. elude Haydn 's "Sonata in E Flat" 
cia' McC~rd Al Taylo~iIle III and Beethoven's "Concerto in G 

.' '. ,. Major." 

Scholarships • • • 
Two national scholarships for col. Army ROTC 

lege- senior women are being oITer- The Army ROTC military history 
ed for 1965-66 by the Katharine class and the Iowa Pontoniers will 
GibbS secretarial school. vbit the Rock Island Arserlal ond 

Each schOlar hlp con ists of full Browning MUseum on Saturday, 
tuition {or the school's secretal'ial No\'. 7. 
training cour e plu a co h award I The bus will leaVe the Field 
of $500. House at 7: SO a.m. and will retul11 

Interested ludents may obtain by 3 p.m. 
----------~----~--~~ 

, . I , t 

The most, 

walked about 

Slacks on 

Campus contain 
IIDACRON"e. 

.Hubbard Slacks 
, have' II faculty 

. . , for f~s~lons of . 
65% "Dacron"· 

e0ty~ster and 3.5% 
~o/ll b~~ cotton . 
Styled in Classic 
plaih front and 
traditional Gay 
Blade models for 
wrinkle·free good 
looks and carefree 
comfort, at Better 
Stores everywhere, 
· Ouponl'S '.,lis t.reel 
t"demlfk 

Wes ey Wives 
Wesley Wives will meet LIt 8 p.m. 

Tuesday- rn the north ·lounge of 
Wesley lIouse. Kay Smith a ,na· 
tive AUstralian, will speak on "An 
Australion's View oC the United 
States." 

• • 
Che"S5 Club 

FtY TO THE 
MINNESOTA GAME 

Only $3000 
per person round trip 

cati 338-6313 
The ChesS Club will mel't at HI 

a.m. Slltul'day in Union Conference LEAVES 10:00 A,M. SATURDAY 
. .. 

Room 204. All illtel'ested stUdents I" II 

are invite~. •• ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
" 

• • • 
Sisters of Minerva 

Trair'ling Program 
Majoll EI1~er1 F. O'lkien. Army 

Medical Spi!Clnllst Corps cOUn eior, 
11-111 be on campus Nov. LO, to di -
cuss training programs In dietetics, 
phYsical therapy and occtlpallonnl 
tllllrllPY. Students may make ajj· 
~ointment~ by conta~ting the 
Sc"ool of Home Economics and th~ 
Deportment or Occupational The· 
ropy. 

• • • 
Faculty Art Show 

The Faculty Arl Show in the Ter· 
race Loung of the Union will be 
on exhibit through Nov. 30. 

• • • 
Bridge League 

The Union Boord Bridge League 
i~ meet al 7 p.m. tonight in lhe 

River Room of the Union. New 
.,,~mbers will be welcomed. 

., 
• An Economy check

ing occollnt con save 

you lip 10 half on the 

cost of your checks, 

and no minlmllm bal

ance is requirlt,d. 

e Bonk - by - Moil for 

easy servite only as for' 

away 05 YOllr mail

box. 

Exciting 
New 
Designs 

,I 

" ' 
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KeeI2sa,.k~ 
DIA"",,OND RING ' S 

True artistry is expressed in the briliiant 
fa shion styling of every Keepsake diamond en
gagement ring. Each settin~ is a masterpiece of 
design, reflecting the fult brillIance and' beauty 
of the cenler diamond .. , a perfect gem of flew
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut, 

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the 
, teg is your assurance of fine quality and lasting 

satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake' is 
awaiting your selection at your 
Keepsake Jeweler'S store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." Prices frolTl $100 
to $2500. Rings enlarged to 
show beauty of detail.&rrade
mark registered, 
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------------------, 
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENUBEMEHT AND WEDDiNG I '~' 
Pleose _d new 20·poge booklet, " Ho", To Pion 
Your Engagement and Wedding" ond new' 12-poge 
full color folder, both for only 25¢. Also, ... nd 
special offer of beautiful '!'I-page Bride's Book. 
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.", For a very fine selection of 

Keepsake diamond rings and wed .. 
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=~ Eye Camera 
0t4en Friller, Unlvenlty medl. 
cIII photogrllpher, wort. with II 
petl .... t lit tIM other end of II 
c.merll designed to ... the optIc 
nerve of the eye. Light I. direct· 
ed through the lIfIutOU' humour 
of the eye directly to the optic 
nerve .nd is photogr.phed on 
onIlnllry film. Pillns for the ey. 

I I I'elHf'Ch clinic Include a phGto
gr.tc I.boratory, • qui p p. d 
with f.cilitiet for talcing and 
pnlCeSSing pictures of the ,...r 
part of the eye, the "fundus." 
Prlmllry ,.._rch .t the clinic 
I'WIII be devoted to glaucomll stud· -let, Improved fecilities for study. 
Ing cross .. yed children, myople 

. MId pupilogrephy will be includ· 
~ ed at the clinic. Bids to con· 

sJt\jct the new building are now 
.• be,", accepted by the BOlrd of 

I Regents. -Photo by Mike Toner : ~=========~~ 
..... 
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Boxed cards, 
special cards 

now on dispiay at ••• 

christmas card room 

'14 East Washington 

Iowa ROTC 
Cadets Get 

Halting Relig'on Stu~y ' Ma,han "4,ay 
Breeds Atheism: Forell Receive 19wa 

The exclusion of religion studieS' from public schools in House Post Pilot Training 
Twenty A d van c e d Air 

For(.'C ROTC (AFROTC) ca
dest are now taking part in 
the Air Force Flight Instruc· 
tion program. The course is 
sponsored by AFROTC in 
conjunction with the Iowa 
City Flying Service. 

the name of religious neutrality can actually make the public • ,. 
Bruce E. Mahan. reelected Ie IIle 

schools into an aggressive instrument for atheism, a U of I Iowa House of Representatives 
religion professor warns. from Johnson County. is a Jeadiq 

George Forell, a member of the School of Religion fac- candidate for speaker of the boule. 
ulty at Iowa, said that the state of religious neutrality can be Because a Democratic major!tJ • , 

was elected to the bouse this week 
illusionary. He spoke at a conference on religion and the the next speaker of thl! house will 
public schools held Wednesday and - --. be a Democrat. 
Thursday at Wartburg College at N Off·· I Mahan, 74, is still cautious abcQ II 

W~~~~ality is the fairest solution ew lela S his chAnces, hbwever, ' "I'm lilt • 
candidate," Maban sail, "but ~ The flight training, leading to a to the vexing problem of religion in drafted I'll serve,". 

private pilot license, is being our society," he said. "But while St t t Wk ' 
taught in two parts. The ground paying IIp·service to non· involve- ar 0 or Mahan will be stat'til\f oo1y hiI I ~ 
school, instructed by Capt. A. J. ment, the pilbllc schOOls may second term, a~ lID' ~ected mem-
Lincoln, consists of 35 classroom actually be taking the side oC her of the bollS'l, but,be has been 
hours. atheism." .DES MOINES \WI - Iowa's new- around the house lonller thaD., I 

The remedy, he said, is to teach ly electe.d state officials will 0Pl!n other representative. J;or 40 ye4/I 
During the second part of their abQut the phenomenon of religion orrtces m the state ,Democratic ,he was a legi~lativl\ consultant fer , I 

training, the cadets will spend 36'h frankly and sensitively. hea dquarters until they ta,e OV'lr the University oC .Iowa and during 
hours of nying time in a Piper CoIt The IOwa professor stated that theh' jobs Jan. 1, Gov. Harold the same. period was all avid tol. 
aircraft. while the public schools have ai- Hughles said Thursday. lower of the legislative process in 

The program is being offered at ways been neutral in religious can- HUb\hes made the announcement the state. 
no cost to qualUied cadets in the troversies between various Protes- at a News conference after he and Chairman of the powerful appro- ' ,~ 
Advanced Air Force ROTC Corps. tant groups, they have not been the st.3te officials met for the Iirst priations committee of the hOUle is 
Qualified cadets are those who neutul in the controversy between time ~nce the Democratic Party's also a possible position f!)r Mahan. 
have passed physical and written Protestant and Catholic and Jews landslide in Tuesday's election. Regardless of what position he as-
examinations. or between peopJe who believe in sumes, he will be one of the lead· I • The Igovernor said the new offi· p 

After graduation Cram the Uni· ~ and those who do not. . dais n,~ed office space, secretarial ers of the next house. , 
versity, th.e ca~ets will attend a If the scho:ols are to remam help an d telephones to prepare for Others mentioned for speaker iIJ. 
14·month Jet fItght training pro- neutral as deflDed by the recent the tratlsition clude State Reps. Elroy Maule, 
gram at one of the Air Force's fly- SUpreme Court decisions," he said, '. Onawa; Charles Miller. BurUnS' 
ing schools in the United states. "this means they must not take He rtlpeated,. ~ith ~ndorsement ton ; and Keith Dunton, Thornburg. • , 
The following cadets are enrolled sides betWeen the contending re- by the ~\ew offiCials, hIS statement 

Eye Clinic Addition Planned 
To Ose Facilities 
In Researcl1 Study 

in the program; llglous groups as well as between earlier 'l'hursda~ ~hat there will be 
10 1 All A3 Do G theists, deists, pantheists, agnostics no wholesale frrlOg when Vema· 
. u s ey, , woers rove: and atheists." crats tal [e over from the Repub. 

III., ~ack Asbury, A3, Shenando~, H d'-ed that t alit did t licans. 
Patrick Cashman At Iowa City· e a a neu r y no 

clinic "about t n y a1'S ago," and "the sludy .of the way th~, pupil Charles Fahn, B4: P~a, Iowa; mean that religion must be ignored. However.', aU the new officials 
ha peen the drjllini for behind l'ea~ts ~ light. The pu~U S • re- Charles Freyermuth, E3, Musca- In fact, he said, neutrality can be- said some changes in policy posi. 
it smeo. acllOn~ glv.e you ~ome mSlg~t .~nto tine; Stephen Garrett, A4, Iowa come partisan. . tions and l;bose requiring handling 

Dr. Braley said he first concciv- what .IS gomg on m tbe bram, he City' Grant Hachmann B4 Belle- He referred to the European ml~- of confide~ matter could be ex . 
cd the idea for an eye clinic ad· explamed. ' H A Bett' dorl' die ages and the 16th century m pected. ' 

By WOODY EARL .~ ~ilion in 1954 because of the crowd- THE CLINIC wlll also have a vue; Terry ouse, 3, en.' Germany as periods of history Hughes sa-id all newly hired' per. 
Steff Writer : . ed conditions in thc present clinic photographic laboratory with fa· Gordon Kesselring, AS, Parnell, which were influenced by religious sons must ~ through the office of 

The newest addition to th '- evcr. and the great need foL' research in cUities for taking and processing ~onald ~nglas, B4, Marengo; issues. "If these factors are ig- the state personnei dire, ·.or. The 
growing list of new constru 'on at the field of eye discases. pictures of the rear part of Ute ~ichel LevOls, At, Iowa ~lty; Den- nored (in the history), the school director, Robert Connor, is' a De-
Iowa is a $130,000 eye r earch II 'd th f Tt ill be eye, the "fundus. II illS Ridnouer, B4, Knoxville, I~wa; becomes a partisan of an aggres- mocrat. 

e sal e new aCI I y w D B 1 'd th h t Lonny Rood A3 Dest Des Momes' hi h cl 1m h t clinic within the Departm~ oC 'devoted almost entirely to clinical r. ra ~y sal ese p 0 o· " . ' slve secularism w cas t a Several of the Democrats Bard 
Ophthalmology in University Bos- research rather than the animal graphs are Important vehicles for Marc Rosenthal. A3, Brooklil1~, rellgius issues are of no signifi· the Republicans now holding the of. 
pitals. . . experimental type of research. research b~~ause ~~e blood . ves· M~s.; Donald S~eph~rd, A4, MI· ca.~ce," ~e said. "fices have contacted them and of. 

The one·story eye clinic 8,I}~110n "The largest amount of space sels on the fundus are an mdex ami Beach, Fla., Eli Wirtz, ~f' ReliClon is here to stay, he fered to coOperate in a smooth 
will be built between two lOt. the will be devoted to glaucoma reo to ailments of both the eye and the West Bend.: Wayne Yarolem, A , ~ontin\led. "In a religiously plural- change over. 
south wings of the hospital a~<t;)Oill search" he said Dr. Braley ex· rest oC the body. Maquoketa, James Bottemley, B~, lstie country which has a great The new o(fjciljls also will be 
add 7,000 square feet ot r plained that glau~oma is a harden .. Th~ $l~,OOO . cost of the pro· Rock Island, Ill.; an~ DaVid responsibllity in are 1 i g lou sly . 
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and every 
! 

FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING , 
SERVICE UNTfL 

6:00 P.M. 

AnothM FMadlg 
and ExclU8iVl Serolct space to the present eye i cllnic. ing of the eye tissues which is Jed I~ bemg flO anced completely Bruce, A4, West Des Momes. pluralistic world, .it is. of essence asked to sit in on budget hearlDgs 

OR. ALSON BRALEY, ~"d' of the most common cause oC blind- by prIVate l~nds. that reliilon be mtelligently and for their departments as the ses· FREE PARKING 
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(I • 
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f I ' 
the department of ophthalnfology, ness. THE LlO~ S Clubs of. Iowa and Dr Moyer Heads comptebenslvely understood." l;s~io~n~s~a~r~e~h~e~ld~be~g~inn~i~ng~in~m~i:d~' .iiii~~~~~~~~~~ instigated the idea for the new " John B. Wltte of BurllOgton are • He urged that a clear distinction November, Htghes said. 

t' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I OR. ~R~LEY said prevIous r~· the principle donators with contri· Sem •• nar Here ~ made between worship and ed-Ii search ~dlcat~s that glauco~a IS butions of $50,000 each. Witte is a ucation. "The acbool is an educa-
a hereditary disease carrled m lbe philanthropist who has long been tional institution not a church. Re. CLfAN CLEAR THRU SPECIAL-SELLING 

WHITE TENNIS SHOES ••• 

Fri. - Sat. .. ' 
Only 

~~nes of members of certai~ fam- interested in Iowa and in Univer· On U of I Tou r Iigion belongs ~ the public school 
ihes. C?1~uc0l!la research m lhe sity Hospitals. as a subject for study. Worship is 
new. clime wl.1l ~e carried ?n by Dr. Braley said th~ re~ain~er of Dr. Carl A. Moyer, Bixby Pro. the responsibility of the home and 
tracmg the hlsto! y oC the dIsease the money ca~e prunarily In ~he fessor of Surgery and head oJ the Church." 
thro~~b the vafl~us mem~rs of form of donatlons Cram hospital Department of Surgery at Wash- He also pointed out that the sub
famili~s .and trYing to discover e.ye clinic patients and their rela- ington University in st. Louis, is ject of reUgion demands sensitivity 
when It first appeared. . hves.. visiting the Departments of An- 8nd discernment and that teachers 

Another instrument useful In Dr. Braley said he started the estheslology and Surgery in the U dealing with the subject should 
glaucoma research is the "can· building funds about ten years ago, of I College of Medicine today and have special training. 
trol group." con isting mainly of without going througb the Boalid of Saturday . 

That's what you'll say about your wash when you use 

our Westinghouse washers and dryers, Stop in soonl 

LAUNDROMA 1:; 
• COIN OPERATED • FREE PARKING Lion's Club members who have Regents. .' I . U ff·· II G 

no history of the disease, he said. The fUnds for most Uni raity He IS conduct ng several semm· no lela y, ross • 3J6 E. BIOM1ington • 320 E. BurU ...... 

• • 

I • 

Dr. Braley said definite benefits building projects are included in a ars ~or ra~f ~e~be~s ~e t~a~. Won by 416 Votes ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t.~.~~~~~ can be derived by comparing the budget which the Board of Re· m~~ o. ~ oc hln e IS. ~ar :. 
glaucoma bearing group and the gents submits to the slate legisla· dPa 109 dID teac edg· ealxerctlsesd °ts . DES M' OINES ,.. F' I . • • 
.. t 01 a .. ture periodically ergra ua e m IC S U en , v,., - IDa revl· con r gr up. . . . b ty lId 't f th 

or 

2 pro $7 

_Yipite Canvas Oxfords. 
Sizes 51kS . lOS: 4JhM -

Fashion Shoes 
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The new research clinic will also Completed plans for the addition Dr. Moyer, who was born in Mi- SIO~S Y coun I a I or.s 0 . e 
provide improved {aciliti!!s for the have been submitted, and the chigan, graduated from the Univer. third Congress onal DIs t r I ~ t 
study of cross·eyed chlldren, my· Board of Regents is now accepting sily of Michigan Medical. School!n Thursdar showed Republl~a~ Rep· 
apia and pupllography. bids on the construction or the 1937. He also served his internship resentabve H. R .. Gross WIDDt,ng by 

Dr Braley said pupilography is facility. and residency at Michigan. In 416 votes over hIS Democratic op-
. 1940-41, he was a fellow of the ponent, Stephen M. Peterson of I 

National Research Council at the Waterloo. 

LI d Chapter To Host Massachusetts General Hospital. The final revisions of the uno[· a m a Returning to the University of ficlal totals showed Gross received 
Michigan, Dr. Moyer served as 83,450 votes to 83,034 votes for 

St d t F C t ' an assistant proCessor of surgery Peterson. . , , u en s or onven Ion between 1942-44. He became surgi. Official figures ~on t be known 

The L1amda chapter of a banquet at the Amana Colonies 
with Dr. M. J. Kitzman, assistant 

Gamma Delta at St. Paul Lu- professor of art, delivering a speech 
theran Church, 404 E. Jeffer. based on the convention theme. 
on St., will host about 100 stu· Dr. Lowell Schoor, associate pro· 

dents from Iowa Illinois and Cessor of education, will speak to 

di f th T
'· t . aJ the Lutheran students Saturday an· 

In ana or e no a regIon ernoon. 
convention Friday, Saturday and The convention will get underway 
Sunday. tonight wit~ the registration of 

"Transrormed, not Conformed" early 'arrivals. At 8 a.m. Saturday 
will ~e thc theme of the annual a breakfast will be served in the 
convenlioh, according 19 Ed Dona· church basement, Call owed by reg· 

cal director at Wayne County until after the o[£lclal vote can· 
General Hospital Eloise Mich. vass which will be done by the 
in 1944 and se;ved th~re until county boards of supervisors in the 
1946. district's lS.countles Monday . 

After that, he became profes· 
sor and head of surgery at the HILICOPTIRS CRASHED-- .. 
Southwestern Medical School Cal. CHERAW, S.C. (II - Two mill
las where he served as dean ;" the tary helicopters crashed Thursday 
school during the school year ot in South Carolina, killing two Army 
1950-51. He assumed his present captains aDd seriously injuring six 
position in 1951. other servicemen. 

The helicopters were part of a 

TL f S·1e force taking part In Air Assault nreat 0 t" e 11 maneuvers over a wide area 

Have your ~ 
taken now 

durillg 

o .i 

T, Wong's ~'; _ ." 

SPECIAL 0 0 

o 

~ 
I 

Phone 337·3961 for, informalipn and appointment 
of the Carollnas. 

Continues at Ford Names of the casua~ties. were T. WONG . 
withheld pending notification of I

"an. M, Spit·it Lake, president of islration at 9 a.m. 
the local chapter. Donavan will open the conven. 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~H~i~g~hl~~~h~~~g~th:e~m~w~w~~~g~W~U~I~be~~thm~m~9:wam .. ~ 
Street Floor photographer 

r ' 

~ lowed by his welcome address at 

i .. 

I • 

I " 
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9:30 a.m. 
Dave Utech, Northwestern Uni· 

versity, Triota regional president, 
will preside over the business 
meeting which opens at 9:35 a.m. 

DETROIT (II - Geooral MOOrs nn,u~t~of~k~~~.==============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ acbieved almost' complete labor I~ 
peace Thursday but a strike threat ., • 
still hung over Ford Motor Co. A 

The '64 young look swings out in color for the basic dress.?JWhnie'S' yellow textured weave wool 
by Craig-Craley is Ughtly fashioned to a perfect fit. Our v~me dress changes from date to din
ner wear with jU8t a switch of your favorite acce8lOl'ies. "iced at $29.98. 

Ga::" S:~y. moe \vhrteBOOk 
'·12 IlOOII d b u uque 

, I I I 

The business meeting will ad
journ at 3:30 p.m. for Schoor's 
speech. There will be • question 
and answer period after the speech. 

Breakfast will be served at the 
church for the convention dele
gales at 8 a.m. Sunday, followed 
by early service with communion. 

Plane Crash Kills 
All Five Aboard 

PORTSMOUTH, N.H. IA'I - An 
Air Force ~C97 tanker planll· ioad· 
ed with two types of Iuel, crashed 
and burned on takeoff Thursday 
from Pease Air Force Base killlng 
.all five men a1!oard. 

The crew was identified as: 
Aircraft commander Capt. Ro

bert L. Thompson, 33, of Echo 
Drive, RFD 1, Vernon, Conn. 

Co-pilot Capt. Michael P . . Vala· 
van, 'l7, of 230 Duncan Ave., Jer· 
sey City, N.J. 

Navigator 1st Lt. Larry C. Den· 
nis, 25, of 2301 McKesson Ave., 

The auto labor talks were held 
against the backdrop of reports 
which showed October car sales 
down over 200,000 units compared 
to the same month last year. 

General Motors reported its pr0-
duction was back to 92 per cent 
capacity as all but two of its 130 
bargaining units have reached 
agreement· with the United Auto 
Workers on local contract matters. 
These are a Fisher body plant in 
Atlanta, Ga., and a Chevrolet as
sembly plant at Flint, Mich. 

Ford hal labor problems in its 
immediate future for it faces a 
deadline of 10 a.m. Friday in its 
contract talks with UA W leaders of 
19 of Fords' 90 bargaining units. 

The UAW said any locals which 
have not reached agreement with 
Ford by that hour may then apply 
to the UA W national officers for 
strike authorization. 

Aides at UA W headquarter. said 
it had not yet been determiDe4 
whether any locala would go off 
the jobs at the appointed hour. 

Nine of Ford's 16 assembly 
plants were Included amona the 
group which haa not settled. 

Richmond, Va. AI h Phi So Ity 
Boom operator S. Sgt. Gerald W. P a ror 

Schultz, 32, of 440 N. 56th St., Pledges Six Informally 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Flight engineer S. Sgt. Richard Alpha Phi IOrority recently 
E. Towle, 36, of Garish Island pledged six girls during informal 
Lane, Kittery Powt, Maine. rush. They are; Carol Rollinger, 

Diamond 
Dream 

HI '" 

The aleDder beauty of a solitaire pluB the far·reaching 

lovelinesa of the rlni add up to a dream that will last a lifetime. 

109 £an ~Qlhington Iowa City, lOU}a 

MarUyn J. Cummings, 42, and AI, Weblter City; Kathy Hali, AI, 
her daughter, Deborah, 14, 8U{· Monticello; Ginny Nelsoo, A2, Sa
fered minor burns [tom the crash. tavla, m.: Pam Hlckl, AI, Iowa 
They were litting in a parked auto- City; Barb Funke, A2, Iowa City; 
mobDe on Bt. 101 watching the and Hattie Jrfc:Clear7. A2, La· 
tanker ~eoff:.-_ ~_ ___ _ Gr~e_ UL -!.. .. __ • I!::==================================;!I 
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AWS Chapters c:oorchnate 
Projects, Ideas· Nationally 

'. Iy MIRIAM TOM~SEK 
Staff Writer 

'art IV 
(N1ftth 1ft • ..n.. on campul organizations.) 

1be Associated Women Students (AWS) is known to man) 
University of Iowa students through the events it spon or" slIt'h 
as, Profile Previews, Symposium, and Spinster' Spree. Many 01 
tnese were started originally at other college nd broughl 10 

the University of Iowa through exchange of ideas within n 
Jercer organlJaUoo - tnternational 
AW& (lAWS). leges wilh women student govern-

lAWs Is unique, being the only ing groups. 
organization tbat represents col- The National Studenl A, socia. 
jege women on a ~ational scale. tion (NSA) is a counterpart to 
1he Iowa AWS chapter Is an ac· lAWS, since it also repre ents stu. 
tJve membe~ of lAWS, with repre· dents on a national scale . 
• entaUvea attending Its confer· FROM THE national level, in
entes, exchanging Ideas, and bring· formation on projects and eventil 
Ing new projects back td the cam· are distributed to the local and 
~Ui. Ann Hpward, a J!IIle gradu· state chapters. A clilaring house at 
ate and former president of the Ohio State University, Columbus, 
local AWS, is now an executive of· Ohio, contains information about 
ficer of lAWS. every activity sponsored by an 

The national execuUve board is A WS chapter in any school in the 
compofed of the president, execu· United States. 
tlyt secretary, (our regional co- Each school sends information 
ordblators, four regional vlce·pres· about events to the clearing hou , 
Jdents, and faculty advisers. Miss where it is made available for usc 
HOWard Is the coordinalor Cor Re· by other sebools. 
;tOIl two, which Includes Iowa and The service is designed to faeili. 
other midwestern Ichools. tate communication among A WS 
,"I Jot Of reilonal coonilnator cbapters. The rAWS represents. 

requires a recent college graduate Uve at each school is in charge of 
&lid lasts {or two years. The reo communication of this Informalion. 
Ilonal vice-presidents are college Resolutions are passed al the 
studerita, who serte In tills capac: national conventions which apply 
Ity for one year, TIley correspond generally to co,llege chapters. They 
with other members of the execu· are interpreted by (,Dch region and 
tlve bolrd and with the AWS chap· the local chapters are encouraged 
ters itI the member schools in their to adopt at least two of the resolu· 
regions, lions. , 

To become a member of lAWS, RESOLUTIONS deal with politl· 
a school must have a women'. gov· cal and cultural development, aca· 
emlng body, lAWS supports the demic honesty, student-faculty reo 
creation and continuation of stu· lations, foreign·student relations, 
dent governments on campuses, and 'other coilege problems. 
Its coal is to obtain membership The regional convention mcets 
In lAWS for aU sebools and col· on the of( year, when the national 

Prof Wants Students 
• J ' • ~ 

Exposed to Controversy 
'~Col)troversial issues are necessarily an integral parl of til(' 

schdol curricUlum," a U of I educator said Thursday at a con· 
ference. on "Religion and the Public School" at Wartburg Col-

lege in Waveily, Is encouraged." 
John H. Haefner, professor of Haefner said the community 

social studies education and bead should be encouraged to work with 
ollOCiai studies at University High the schools in provid ing freedom 
School, deCined controversial issues to learD. He added, "Insofar as it 
as those prob.lems or topics whose is humanly possible, the teacher 
emotional content is extremely must offer the community and the 
hlch, administration certain 'guarantees' 

He Included such issues as mor· that in his classroom instruction he 
alily and religion. sex, minority will adhere to establJsbed standards 
groups, social class, and national· and meet specified criteria," 
ism and politics as those which Such guarantees, he said, should 
are cortlildered controversial In Insure thaI the treatment of con· 
American culture. troversial issues will be intelligible, 

Suggesting that opinion is diver· rational, accurate, adequate and 

Jr • 
Ti et~ fur rhe combined Dad's 

Day cqnt:!'rt by tht' 0 or Peterson 
Trio an the New' JourncYrn~n are 
01\ :ille todny fit tht' Union and at 
,('v('ral torf'S in Iowa City. 

Bolh I:rolipS \"ill nppear at the 
l'nl"" 1,1 l\ "m ., Nov 14 under the 
5ponsor~hir or the ('rntral Party 
Cr.mmll c . 

Th 'st:ar f'('II'r~nn Tron ('onsisls 
of T','trf, ull III Ih" pianl), Ray 
BrOIl'll uo hn.~ , , (,lid )':11 1'hillprn 011 
drum '. Thf'y huv(' rl'cordl'd six 
alhums inclulling "D,'car Pct!!rson 
Play~ 'Mv Fail' I,ndy' " and "Os· 
(al' l'l'\el'liOn Ullrl ('i,on Biddle." 

Down Beat MAgar.ine readers' 
poll I I flnws Ii 'I('d Peler on II 
l h e grcat~1 jnzz pianist in the 
world. 

The !'w Journeymen were dis· 
coverfd a lIhort tim!! ago by Frank 
Wf'rl)('r. who originally discovered 
ancl rl13nagl'd th~ Kingston Trio. 
Tbe IlrollJl h:IS had a one month 
f'lIg:I"('m('nt at 5:111 Francisco's 
Hungry 1. 

SUBMARINE FOR INDIA-
BOMBAY, India IA'I - Defense 

Minister Y. B. Chevon told news· 
'men he will discu~s prospects 
of g('t\ ing a ~ubmarine for India 
from Brital" lin a mill,November 
trip In Londlln. 

gent 1l m 0 n I educators as to [air. ========== 
whether or not controversial issues "There is always the risk that 
should be laught, Haefner said, "If students encouraged to th ink for 
teachers do not come to grips with themselves, to examine the evi· 
controversial issues in their class· denee, to deal forthrightly with un· 
rooms, , . education for free men solved problems, will come to un· 
cannot be provided." popular and unsanctioned conclu· 

Haefner said, "An open society slons or arrive at unforeseen or un
ca.Mot survive pnJess treedom to desirable solutions .. , But il is a 
learn - Including free and rational risk which a free society must 
Inquiry Into controversial ideas - take," he said. 

OX1!(!J~ew~!Br~~!aket 
Phon. N13·5622 

30 Lb. BEEF BUNDLE SPECIAL 
10 LBS. BEEF STEAK 
10 LBS. BEEF ROASTS 
10 LBS. GROUND BEEF -30 LBS. NET 

Free •• , w,."ed, F,.1tn to Go. Just $1665 

Drive Over and Pick Up One 
Of The,e and Save $ $ $ 

Homogenized Milk 76¢GAL. 

TWice each day, our large herd of big Holslein cows is 
milked. Flowing through stainless steel pipelines, the 
milk is pasteurized, bottled and sold to our custom rs 
'ultl1ally within 24 hours. For the freshest milk you can 
buy anywhere, drive out tonight and stock up. You can 
taste the difference. 

SKIM MILK. , ..... 64¢GA . 
• 

Whlppl". Creal'll, c ..... Cream, lei Cream, Butter, Grade 
It .... , Orang. Drlftk, Fresh Colonial Bread, Pure Honoy 
,a"tI ONunci loaf. 

WINTER HOURS NOW IN EFFECT. 
3·8P.M. DAILY 

Farm Open Every Morning 

Except Sunday 

DANE'S DRIVE·IN DAIR~ 
l,1 Mil. west on Hwy. 1 

from the fdmous 

FUlKS LINE 

220 EAST WASHINGTON 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED SWISS OR ROUN, AMAZINO HY-YEE VAWE 

TENDERIZED 

ROUND STEAK. Lb.7St 

BONE·IN 

POT ROAST . . . . . Lb. 

CROSS·CUT 

BEEF SHANKS • . •.• Lb. 

MORRELL PRIDE 

SAUSAGE . • . • . • Lb. Roll 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BOLOGNA 
SPICED LUNCHEON 

Plckl. & Plm.nto pt,. 

MORRELL PRIDE 

67t 

39t 

29c 

29t 

CANNED PICNICS 

STEAKr Samsbnitee 

. AUTOMATIC 

TOOTHBRUSH SET 

C ~f!· · ~ Ulml 
Of PO 

BONE·IN 

RUMP ROAST 

BONELESS 

BEEF STEW 

MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS 

MORRELL PRIDE 

Lb. 69t 

59c . Lb . 

.•. Lb. Pk" 49t 

LINK SAUSAGE . • 12,01. pt,. 39c 
ttY.VIE HALF MOON 

LONGHORN CHEESE ':: 49c 

• • • 
3 LB. $1 69 
CAN 

.. 
• ...... tlUIII", '"til ' ~",," 
• Orbllal "!III Iftd dowo\" brushl", KI;OII 
· ~'" ~ rldw....... utI., ttll 
• C_IIII111 loo\lrplsll bIOi toIIIPlltllltfll 
• o.ntlst rlCcu,ndeII 

• e.1I-bNri1l ___ 

• u ......... """" MIld plica 

• QulllJ tt,cll/lflott 
• ..., .. -t 

Now the uti .. family _ llIjor bett.r deftlll Wilt 
witll the .... Sa_nill Autolftatic Tootllbruah .... Jt'l 
cordle .. and provide. "UJI Ind do,..." actioa coalillUOIIII,. 
witll a NCha .... bI. a.E. power uniL eo- with fOUl' 
dille rent color individual ... na .... IJl" iooIIIbr1aaIMa. 

llIIIOlIi .. Automatic Toolllbnuh " completely iaf .... 
UlUI'H cleaner _Ill andl\lllll. At lItia u~M 01 low, 
low pri .. ,.,..11 _nt to •• t one now. And, _bert 
the IlUppiy ia Ilmit.d. Alia, the SaIIIIOnill A_lometia 
Tootllbru.h Sat makea a wonderful rilt for an)' ...... 08. 

FISHER lOY 

FISH STICKS 4 PII, •• ~1" 

•••••••• 
: 25 : 
: IXTRA: 
• .. RII • :ITAMP.: ....... , 

WITH EACH LI. PKG, 

Morrell Pride 

BACON ;j 
, 

SUGAR GRANULATED 
BEET 

10 Lb. 
Bag 

LB. 59 
PKG. C : 

Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

FRUIT FILLED 

KOLI'CHES ' 

Each 

BANANA·NUT 

BREAD LOAF 29' 
FRENCH 

BREAD LOAF 19' 

DintyMoore 

BEEF STEW 
240%. e 
Can 

HY·VEE 

BORDEN/S 

ICE CREAM G~L. 69' 
TEXAS RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT 

FRESH GREEN TOP 

RADISHES 

. 2 Bunches 19' 

For 

GRIMES GOLDEN 

APPLES 
Bushel $249 

FARMKIST 

c 
FRESH GREEN 

ONIONS 

2 Bunches 19ft 

DREAM WHIP 4-0z. Pk,. 35c DRIED PRUNES 2 Lb. Ba, 49c 

BLUE BONNET 

5 MARGA·RINE 
I·Lb. 

Cartons 

OIL MONTE HV-VEE 

PUMPKIN 
2 TALL 25 

PEAS 3 TALL 49c . . . , • CANS C . . , . . . . . CANS 

HY·VEE HY·VIE 

TOMATOES 
3 TALL 49 

. tANS C FACIAL TISSUE 5 IOXES 'I-
EAGLE RIVER 

, TOMATO JUICE 4 4f.Oz. 'I" CRANBERRY JUICE 
QUART 39c CIM DECANTEIt 

I 
, HIP·O·LITE .. NESTLE'S ' I " 

r MARSHMALLOW CREME~I:: 19c CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
It-OZ. 
BAG 39c .,. 

,. "f 

HY·VI& GEISHA SLICED 

PURPLE PLUMS 4 ~~N!V, '1" PiNEAPPLE....., • 4 ~:N; '1-
1111~IIIIW~IIIIIII~llllllllIIlmlllmmll!IIIII IIIII IIIIII~~11111IMIIMl llllllllllllmlllllml~~~IIIIIIIIIII~mllllmllllllmml~~II.~" 
~ ADAM'S FROZSN 

i ORANGE: lUICE 
I 5 ~::~ $1 00 I 
I~MIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~lIllmIW~II~II~~mlllmllll~~~IWllmIW~IUllillmlllll~I~I~~IIIIIIIII~lllmIIlU~IIIWI RIOHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

COMO 

BATHROOM 

TISSUE 
WHITE OR COLORS 

4 ROLL PKG. 
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KENT KRAMER ,., 

, Gopher End 

A";d~9 t~e leading pass reo 
:elven on the MinnfSota foot· 
lall squad is big, fa$t Kent Kra· 
n." . one of the most sure-fin· 
,.red. ends ever to play for Ihe 
:iophi!fs. A junior, Kramer hails 
:rom Temple City, Calif. 
Kr~';:'er's great sizo (6·5, 225 

IO\In4$) has made him one of 
luart;rback John Hankinson's 
nost lofreqllll? targets. Teaming 
with :A a 1'0" Brown" Kramer 
lelp~make the starting Gopher 
Iffan.',e end combination as 
It rona as an~ in the conference. 

Altlough hlghly.regarded as a 
Ireshran, Kramer did not letter 
furlng thO' I.an '63 campaign. 
fie gained his starting berth 
ihortly before the start of prac· 
lice ~llIs falk Since then, his 
;pee4 and ability to catch the 
)811 have kept him there. He 
Nas particularly impressive In 
rhe p6.20 . upset of California 
Nhen he grabbed a 29· yard 
-Ianltin.on pass for' a touchdown. 
fie also collaborat", with Hank· 
inson on a 66 -,yard pass plaY' 
",hie/! set up the first Gopher 
Icor~ agllinst lIIorthwestern. 

"K.'rams" is pursuing an ago 
ricultural bUsll1H& majof but 
conf'!ss.s he would like to play 
~rofeS' lanai feotball. Whatever 
~he I4it; of his pro yearnings, 
Goph r faii; cen expect him to 
~Iay rlenty of football while at 
the u.iversity. 

So tar In six games, Kramer 
leads: all Goit/Ier. receiver. In 
,ards' gained with n, after 12 
catch~. He "as also scorea fwo 
~ouchdowM on p a. sse s from 
~uarterback John Hankinson. 

Wash Slacks • 
$ends of 
Qacron • Cotton 
Qacron • Rayon 
• 

dolbrs: 
• • t 
• • I 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Navy 
Olive 
Blue 
Gray 
Browl1 

in Tr~ditional 
or Continental' 

Styles 

Gweftl 

me~ ~ -Store 
28 South Clinton 

four Floor. 

Hawks Hold ' 
Short Dri ; 
Kimbfe In? 

:·Iowa Basketball Practices I Decin Ray · Keeps Bl:Jsy 
~,ear Halfway Point: 21 Left lAs NCAA President, 
, With 18 practice sessions under their belts, ]owa's cagers 

have 21. m~re wo~king days to prepare for their 24-game sea- nlymp·lc Games Spectator 
son begmnmg agamst South Dakota here Dec. 1. V . 

.' The Hawks'have been working out six days a week under I Say His Successor Sophomore Star 
May Not Start 
Against the Gophers 

Ralph Miller since october 15. By JOHN BORNHOLDT Must · Be Given 
This will be Miller's first try Sports Edtior I Sam~ Autocratic Powers 

wibt',an Iowa team after' leaving PH NI ' . 
Wichi(a with a ~-133 reCord for When Michigan State, avy and Miami were put on OE X, Am. (,f\ - Comnus· 

sioner Ford Frick warned tbe mao 
Iowa only took an hour wdltout 13. seasons. His only lo!lng season National Collegiate Athletic Association ( CAA) probation jor league club owners Thursday 

Thursday afternoon in their" final wtils in 1951, his lint' there. Wednesday fot "excessive financial aid and recruiting viola· they must ann his successor with 
preparations for Saturday's strug· WHIN ASK,D what his sfarting tion:," Iowa's Robert Ray 'had the all-important function of the same autocratic powers en· 
gl' to maintain possession of lineup. would be if t1ie Hawks joyed by the [irst baseball com-
Floyd of Rosedale. to ~ playing r'ight away, Miller ,presiding oyer the l8-man infractions committee policy board missioner in order to restore pub. 

"Floyd" is a 94·pound bronze pIg sai~ he would open up with : as their presidenL ---- lic conIidence and to maintain tbe 
possessed each year by the winndt George Peeples, 1116-8 junior from RAY, D2AN OF Iowa's Division Olympics in the official c3pacity < honesty and integrity of the game. 
of the annual lowa·Minnl!sota foot~ ECOliS.e, Michl Who lettered last ot Extt!nsion and Universily Serv- of NCAA president. TAKING HIS strongest stand 
ball game. Iowa won last year's year at center with a 9.'" average. ices since Feb. 1, 1961, has been He called the 14 days of inter- since he became titular head oC all 
game in Iowa City, 27·13. Peeples was se~d in the reboundJ president of the NCAA since Jan. 7, national competition "the best de- baseball, the 70-year-old former 

As of Thursday, Dalton Kimble, ing department last Year. L963. His term expires next Jan- monstration of athletic abilities newspaperman told the owners in 
Iowa's leadl'ng rusher (275 yards) "~rry Jones , a 6·4 sophomore uary. I have ever see" in m life blunt terms thal baseball today 

"7 Upon returning to Iowa City I' "y. was in danger of losing its public and scorer (48 points) was listed as frol1l.J:hicago's Carver High School Th d R "The games were exceedingly image. 
a doubtful starter against the Goph. woultl be at one forward and Chris urs ay, ay explained that lVell managed. The Japanese spent In almost merciless Cashion, 
ers. Kimble suffered a leg inJ'ury PervhlI, a 6·2 J'unior college trans· Michigan State's three-year proba- $2 bill' ttl th thl t' I t Ion ge ng e a e IC p an Frick charged that many of base. 
against Ohio State and hasn't com· fer student from Newark, N. J. tion means thrte Spartans will still ready and all of the facilities were ball's prcsent troubles were of its 
pletely recovered. His playing con· at .thll. other. Pervall is a junior be able to pa icipale in post·sea· excellent," he said. own making. 
dition can only be determined on a who::Altended Coffeyville (KanJ son games and NCAA post·season UNABLE TO SEE all of lhe com- "So long as the owners and oper. 
day to day basis, said Dr. Paul, JuJ1ioc CoJlege. championships. petition since many events were ators reCuse to look beydnd the day 
team physic/an. Jiminy Rodgers, a 6-3 senior, Wednesday the NCAA infractions scheduled simultaneously, Ray DEAN ROBERT RAY and the hour ; so long as clubs and 

COACH BURNS said Kimble's fromo_Franklin Park, Ill., two-year RALPH MILLER committee disclosed that Michigan said he concentrated on track. NCAA President individuals persist in gaining per. 
rrplacement, Gary Simpson, 01 letterman, would be at one guard. New Head Basketball Coach State kept a secret fund , in exist- swimming, wrestling and basket· sonal'headlines through public cri-
Newton, is 100 per cent ready to and .Dennis Pauling, from Paullina . ence fdr many years, to finance ball. slow the game and keep the scor- ticism of their associates; so long 
play, " He has looked real good in a 6.8 dunlo!' veteran at the other. I passing and team play rather than transportation and additional bene- "Of the 350 American athletes ing down since the 24-second key as baseball people are unwilling to 
practice this week," said Burns. RODGERS WAS last year'~ most upon individual skills. fits for 10 athletes between 1957 participating in the games, ISO had is much larger than the one used abide by the rules which they 

"We're ready Cor Minnesota and valuable player and second high. "WE WILL STRESS pressure and 1959. When the fund got too been trained and had competed in by the NCAA," he said , lhemselves make ; ... so tong as 
our preparations this week have est scorer with a IS·point' averag . basketball, with full and half court big and out of hand, football Coach U.S. high schools and colleges. In "THEY DON'T shoot the one and expediency is permitted to replace 
gone according to schedule," lie He was also the best free thrower pressing defenses, using both man- DuffY' Dougherty quietly put an fact. nine oC the 12 go!d medllls one shot until the last £ive min- sound judgment. there can be no 
$aid. with ,-<I .829 average. Pauling' hbd for-man and zone principles of de· end to it. Y:'0n by U.S. a,th;k.!tes in t;ra k vn!i. "utes of each half. When someone sa tisfactory solution ," he said. 

5 • . 22 I t f Ofr ' . b bt THE SUSPENDED sentence" fleid were won 1)'1 (ormer, NCA,4: ·\: . FRICK, WHO became commis· Burns told his team that r.u.dtd· a .~ average m games as ense. . enslve pressure IS roug So... h N'" I' ,. " IS (ouled the other team takes 
~6 , b t b ' . f t b k \flllch t e ... AA w u d Impose on champions," he said. - '" ' . sioner ill 19~I, has announcA .. he less of the preparation, the .lame year. , a au y usmg various as· rea - , .. . 1 1-_ . I U oro 

15 . t I . k h'tt' ff Michigan Stale II ttie, are caught Ray said he hoped the ··U.l:';-, ~ llle. " ball, untll. ,tbe ast five min- will retire from his $65.(]()().a-year will be decided on the intensity HIS NEXT THREE men would 109 s yes, qUic - I 109 a enses . I . f . . . I ' ~, , 
d f I t I b I tb II h vIa aling any 0 Its recrUiting ru es through the recent d~veI9pm~'('l>f utes." he ~Vid. • Job at the end oC his present seven-of play Saturday. be Gary Olson, a ,6·.S juni()r (rom an care u,.con ro as I~ a IV en h h ld . ! m ' l 1 , l 

diM II during t e next tree years. wou the U .. S. Gym,nils · . red.era..,o)1, '.,RiIl, \l sai "'ure 'U.S. showing in year tel'm in September of next 
IOWA WILL depart from custom Winfl". 1 d, who had an 8-point aver- necessary, ec ares I er. . I til S rta b ' b d Id t .t' Iii ' 

!Ii' IOVO ve e pa ns elng arre ~ou Improve I s gyl!lna. IC tf n- ttack .and field was not affected by year. 
and have a light 2:30 p.m. workout age' in 11 games last year ; Mike Iowa in recent years has been Crom any NCAA·sponsored cham· IIlg for future OlymPIC teams, es- . . - Among those men t io ned as 
in Memorial Stadium today. Denoma. a 6-7 senior forward fl11m plagued by indifferenL shooting. pions hip toui'nament and all lour· pec ially in, lJ1e women's divisions. tb.ll ,tlef between Ih.e AAU and ,the Frick 's possible successor are Gen. 

A squad of 38 players has been ROl;k Island, III. and Lew Perkins, IVlth mediocre percentages. Miller namenls coopElrating wilh the col· IN TH IS AltEA, Japan, Russia,: 1M. 1;rack and Field li'ederal1on . . MaxlVell Taylor, Supl'eme Court 
named (01' the trip to Minneapolis. a t·5 sophomore forward Crom ~as inserted a facsimile of the pro- legiate ruling body, said Ray. and Gcrmany took the gold. silver "Those trackmen who were de- Justice Byron (Whizzer) White, 

h k '11 I f Chelsea, Mass. gram which has brought winning Dean Ray has been Iowa's Big and bronze medals in the men's e1ared ineligible by the AA U La Sen. Kenn eth Keating of New York. 
T e Haw eyes WI eave rom T!ofl:. FACT THAT MI'ller named results at Wichita for yeal's. t I . t· . t t' I the Cedar Rapids Airport at noon .to Ten faculty represen at ve Slllce division, and Russia. Czechoslo- compe e 1Il any 10 erna lona com· Judge Robert Cannon of Milwau-

and arrive in Minneapolis about tho~e , as his top eight certainly "We will take about 80-85 per 1956. As Iowa's representative, he vakia and Japan took the women's petition were quickly reinstated for kee and the American League ptes-
30 does not downgrade several other cent of the total number of shots automatically becomes the NCAA division. the games," he said. ident, Joe Cronin. 1: p.m. I ' h h I ,~ 

P a)!ers w 0 want to ~ p. within 12 (ellt of the basket. At represenLCIlive of the school. "About five times the 4,500 RAY CALLED H IS position as Frick's speech highlighted tile 
This is the traveling squad: I~. this category ate: this range, we figure the shooting Besides presiding over NCAA spectators wanted to see tbe bas- NCAA president rewarding. "My opening sess.ion Qf Ihe three.day 
ENDS - Rich O'Hara, Ton y Fred Riddle. Jr., 6-3 seylior let- average sbould reach 60·80 per committee meetings, Dean Ray ketbalJ Cinal between the U.S. and greatest pleasures in this position summit meetinlf which the com-

Giacobazzi, eli (f Wilder, Dave tert:han guard from Collinsville, cent. At the 15-foot range. the receives a few fringe benefits as Russia," he said. "The basketball have come from meeting faculty I missioner described as "the most 
Long, Louis Williams and Terry 111:/ former football quarterback, average drops to about 40 per cent. president of intetcollegiate athlet- arena was circular and had no represen tatives from other institu·-I importaot and potentially the most 
Mulligan. no\\1 No. 2 guard but . who must The average is only 30-35 per cent ics governing body. posts. Any seat could have easily tions and seeing their keen interest far re!lching mt!'eting tlia hils' ever 

TACKLES - Bob Ziolkowski, Leo ma~e. up with heady play what he beyond 18 feet." the coach said. RAY WENT to the 1964 Tokyo been the best in the house. in promoting college athletics been scheduled by base.ba1Vs hIgh 
Miller, Phil Deutsch, Bob Mitchell, /acK§ in speed. --=----------- ----------- "The International rules tend to throughout the counrty." hierarchy." 
Bill Briggs, Jack Price and William EiI~~rd Bastiim, 6-7 junior let-
Restelli. term-an center from Cedar Rapids , , Koufax, Chance Have Best ERA 

GUARDS - .rohn Niland, Bernie 5.1 tilverage in 23 games. 
Budz!k, Joe DeAntona and Carl J.oel Jessen, 6-7 junior letterman NEW YORK t.4'I - Los Angeles 
HarriS, • forwllrd from Sioux City, 6.3 in 22 pitchers Snndy Kou(ax and Dean 

CENTERS - Dave HecheI' and 'games, ' ~ Chance captured major league 
Jim Cmeirek. ~nnetb Banaszek, 6·2 senior earned run titles in 1964, Koufax 

QUARTERBACt(S - Gary Snook, gua'rd from Fort· Dodge, a No. 2 winning his for the third straight 
Mickey Moses and Dave Bcnior, ~tll"with Riddle. time with the lowest National 

HALFBACKS _ Dalton Kimble, ' nUr.' NEW COACH says team League ERA in 31 years. 
Gary Simpson, Karlin Ryan, Dave ~peed IS somewhat above avera~e, Koufax, the Dodgers, ace ~outh' 
Moreland Bob Sorensen Craig lis slatus, of course, depending -paw;-posted a 1.7.. mark: Igures 
Nourse a~d Tom Knutson. ' upon,,~ertain combinations of play- compiled by The Associated Press 

FLANKERS _ Karl Noonan and ~t:s:· :lor example, he says that disci?sed Thu~sday. The I~west 
Curt Vande Walle Wlt~ ~ones. Pe~va)) and Peeples In prevIous NL fIgure was achIeved 

. actIOn: Iowa will have a fast front by Carl Hubbell of the New York 
LIN~BACKERS - pel Gehrke, Jlhe'arid Pauling and Rodgers poss· Giants with 1.66 in 1933. 

Dan Hilsabeck and Richard Hend· ess :better than average speed Ch h A I' . ht h d ryx . " ance, t e ngo s rig . an • 
D~fe_~sive work ~as been good in er. topped the American League 

ROVING BACKS - Ivory Mc'- thl! ari lls and WIth better speed with a 1.65 average, the lowest in 
Dowell, Terry Ferry, Russell Fer- the . presllure tyPE; of ~ame, of that c!r'cuit since the Yankees' 
ance and Alvin Randolph. cou~,:. ~ecomes IOcreaslngly eC· Spud Chandler finished at 1.64 in 

fechvlli 1943 

Breakaway Back 
May Not Play 
Against Iowa 

MINNEAPOLIS 1M - 'RIe Min· 
nesota Gophers, cbarged U!l by last 
week's win over Indiana, wellt 
through another spirited d r i I I 
Thursday but may again be without 
tlte services of breakaway th~eat 
Bill Crockett when they meet Iowa 
bere Saturday. 

(::rockett a1tern~ted at left half· 
back, and while showing some (ro. 
orovement on his injured foot. had 
11fficulty makir\g ~uts. He will be 
in uniform for the Hawkeye en
'Counter, but no decision has been 
il!ade as to whether he wlll see 
action. 
D~fI!nsive tackle Fred Nord was 

out oC the Iineujl because of a knee 
injury and is listed as doubtful. He 
was replaced by Jim Fulgham. 

MiII~r's. first Hawkeye squad has K~urax, sidelined for the final 
nine ~eLtermen from the group 
which ;Iast season finished ninth in six weeks or the campaign with a 
the,:BfJ Ten with 3-11 and bad an sore arm, gave up 43 earned rllns 
overa~ 8.15 mark. He has two tal. in 223 innings while posting a 19-5 
ented $ophomores and a fine jun- record. 
ior ~college transfer- student to help. He also was the ERA leader with 

Iowa 's J964-65 Leam will not re- 1.88 in 1963 and 2.54 in 1962 and is 
semble those of recent seasons. the first big league pitcher to win 
Coach Miller's objective, aided by three consecutive titles since Grov
Assisf~nts Dick Schultz and Lanny er Alexander of the Philadelphia 
Van ¢man, is to create a well· Phillies, 19L5-1917. 
balanq~d team, with emphasis upon Chance's path to his initial earned 

. i 

.. 
u ." ,,0 >= -" ~UI 

d 
~. 
uZ 

rtln crown was made easier by his 
11 shutouts, tOllS in the majors . He 
won 20 games, Including five by 
L·O scores, the latter feat tyi ng a 
major league record. 

pon Drysdale, a right·hander, 
was the National League runner
u with a 2.19 average. 

He allowed 78 earned runs in 32L 
frames while winning 18 games and 
losing 16. 

Joel Horlen of the Chicago White 
SOl' wound up second in the Amer· 
ican League with a 1.92 mark. 

He had two shutouts among 13 
victories. 

1..1 

ARCHER HONORED-
TOitONTO I.fI - Joey Archer, 

middleweight' rroJh N'Pw York, and 
Paulie Armstead, Los Angeles 
lightWeight, were named co-boxers 
of October in the monthly ratings 
of the World Boxing Association 
released Thursday. 

Archer was recognized for his 
defeat of Dick Tiger, COrmer cham· 
pion from Nigeria. Armstead was 
honored for his victory over Louis 
Molina of San Jose, Calif. 

I • 

low ... ; Mlnn ..... 
wlsc~n'ln . 

Iowa Iowa Iowa Minnesota Iowa Iowa 

WIsconsIn WISCOnsIn WIsconsin Northwestern Wlsconstn Northwestern 

Emphasis most of the week bas 
been on a passing attac~ and de· 
fense against the anticipated aerial 
show by Iowa's great Gary Snook. 

~t Northwest.rn 
'uidil. 1--:P=-u-rd7"u-e- ---;M"'I-=>ch='-Ig=a"::'n -I---;M'-;'I-:Ch-:-Ig"-.-n -I MIchigan 

at fAlchl,ln Stlte State Slate State 
Purdue Purdue 

I.S.U, Will Start 
Third Q8 Scffur'day 
A~S I.!! - For the thifd dme 

this season, Iowa State will have 
a new starting quarterback Sat
urday. 

Coach Clay Stapl~dn anJ1(l~ 
after practice Thursday that soph· 

Iniillna l I--:o=-re-g""o-n- -'-In:".:;d:;::la"::'na:--- j IndIana Oregon Ore,on Oregon 
... , .. t Oregon Stlt. 1 __ S_ta_te __ 1-----1----- __ S_ta_te ____ S_ta_te ____ S_ta_te __ 

IJJJnor. It · Mlchl,ln MIchIgan MIchIgan MichIgan lUlnoiS Mlchl",n Michigan 

lI.nn I\"e Ohio State OhIo State OhIo Sta te OhIo State Ohio State OhIo State 
at OhIo lilt. 

Notr. DIm. l--:CN:C-ot'-re-:::"Vam- e- -;N:;-o-;-t[-e-;;D,-am~e-lr=o~t re~V;:-am~e -I-~N~ot;::re:::-' nD=am:::e" 
at 'lltsbur,h 1 _____ '-_____________________ _ 

Notre' Dame Notre Dame 

LlU .t 101111II1II Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama 

Navy Navy Mary,and Navy Maryla nd 

omore Kip Koski will handle the UCLA UCLA AIr Fore. It UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA 
signal calling chores for the Cy. • • 
clones in their Big Eight game at , Lilt WIOk'. Record 5-5 5·5 6-4 5-5 .... ft·5 

Oklahoma. s .. ion" Record 34·25, .516 4H8, .695 30.23, .610 37.22, .627 4Ha', .695 40·19, .618 

Stapleton said he made the pro· :iii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~. 
motion on the basis of Koski's sec· ~iii~~iii~iii:iiiii:ii:~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii:ii 
ond half performance against Arm'! 
last week and his work in pl"acti~ 
this ,week. 

The Cyclones held a hard ' ,",ork· 
out Thursday. and Stapleton said 
that "this has been one of the best 
weeks of practice we've had all 
season. and I might add that our 
morale Is very good." 
Th~ Cyclones, who have lolt .1x 

straight after an openhl~ Vi~toty 
over Drak"e, will hold a lillir wOl'k. 

this morning before taking a 
chartered plane to Oklahoma City. 

Sbphomore end Jim Cunningham, 
wh suffered a knee injury in' the 
Army game, will not make the trip. 
The traveling squad numbers 34 . . 

SPORTS SCORIS-
Netional Hock.y L ...... 

Detroit 3, New York 1 
Toronro 2. MO!Ithnd t 

DICK 
PIEPER 

Announce the opening on Nov, 1 of 

Didt Pieper and Charlie Clarahan 
HAWKEYE BARBER SHOP 

5 East Washington Streel 
2 Doors WISt of Cempul Grill 

(Formerly La Porte's Barber Shop) 

I 
After enjoying almost seven years of barbering in Iowa City, at Meyel'!l Barber 

Shop, we are opening our o\Vn business. We will have three barbe{S at our Dew location 
to give you the personal service you may want. We welcome our present clientele, those 
of tl\e iLa Porte Barber Shop. and all resid ents in and aro,tl\'\lJ1 the fowa City area. 

~ __ r_~. -----' ----, -- -- - -' 

IG FI ·H 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday - Nov. 6, 7 & 8 

Get Acquainted With 

HENRY'S HOT fiSH 
SANDWICH 

The Sweetest Meat of the Sea. A Generous Por
tion of Blue Water Boneless Haddock Fillet Deep 
Fried Just Rite. Placed on a Fresh Hot Bun Covered 
wah Henry/s Own Sp~cial Tartar Sauce. 

I 

, . 

NO LIMIT 
BUY ,THEM BY THE 

SACK FULL" 
EVERYDAY 

PR1CE 
29c 

featuring (: 

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR. MENU , 

1St 100% :~; Hamburger' 
Creamy Cheeseburger ! •• 19c 
Melted CheeseSalulwich 1ge 
Delicious Hot Dog '. • i • • lf1e 
. Pork Tenderloin Sand. 3Sc 

French Fries • • • • • • • • • 1 Ot 
V2 lb. French Fries • • • 28e 
1 Lb. French Fries. • •• SSe 
Super Thick Shakes • I • • 20t 
Coke, Root Beer lOe and lSc ' 

I 

DI B With Lottuc., 291' x. urger Tomato, Dressing .. 

Shrimp Boat Sh:~~~e~;!ts 72c 
V2 Lb. Shrimp. • • • • • I • 9Sc 
1 Lb. Shrimp • • •••• $1.85 
Hot Turnover Pies CA::r~ 19c 
Golden Fried CHICKEN 3 

Pes. 

·HENRY'S 

Orange • • • • • • lOe and lSc· 
Hot Chocolate .' . •• • ~ 12e 
Milk. 
Coffee ••••• 
Iced Tea •••• 

• • 

• • 

. 12c 
10c & lSc 
loe & 1Sc 

with' French Fries .. 69c 

• 

'" . 

• • 

• 
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~!i:I:!ry~ii::::~ID~I~[s~he l Urology .Problems I p;,nnlJJ, C~aineJ, GnaaaeJ 1'2 GOP's Will No' t S· -eek Off,· ce Again 
Army ROTC Dell:lllimmt aud the l o Be DIscussed ! (J (J 

Pontoniers will \'isit Ihe RO(:k Is· d I PINNED I to James Millen. Al, Farmington, ~ , 
land, m., Arsenal and the Bro",n· ,At Me Cone ave SaDdra Engle, A4, Burlinghm, Alplaa Tau OrneCa. D ES . 10 I E (AP) - does not plan to public olfice /' Siynborst is updeclded on whe- He said he is undecided on wheUler 
ing Museum on •. OV. 7. A bus will i Ch' 0 Four terau RepubUcan state ag.in. ther 10 seek election in two years. to run for public office again. 
Itave from the Held house at 7' 30 A conference on "Current Prob- Alpha I mega, 10 Steve Sher· Rosemary BuUrneyer, N4, Hawk· Liddy, 59, bas been agriculture 
I.m. and return by 3 p.m. I' D' r nd Th ut. burne, Ail. Waterloo, Phi Theta eye to Ed Hale A4 Iowa City Phi officials defeated in Tuesd i Treasurer M. L. Abrahamson, 62' 1 Agriculture Secretary L. B. Lid· secrtary since 1961. The new . 
p;iii _ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. . ~ms ~ l~gnO jJJIC ~ held er;:e~ Upsiloll. Ka;pa Sigma." • election wondered Thursday of said, "When you're in politics, dy said he was pondering two job reiary of agriculture is Kennllh 

For a snack 
or a complete 
Chinese dinner I 
drop in a ny time 

from 

II a .m. to 12 p.m. 

Ie ro ogy W • • TriJ Morris, Ft. Monroe, Va., ENGAGED their plans for the future after someone has to will and someone I oIfers. one with a farm organiu· Owen, 46, of Centerville. 
and Saturday at The Unlverslly, of Delta Delta Phi at Stale College of M t Bl k De' has to lose." , tion. but he wiu make no deci ion All (our elective posts pay $12.000 
Iowa College of Medicine. Iowa, 10 Dean Dort, AS, Davenport, . argare ac, A3: trOlt, they step down Janwuy 1. AbrahalTlllOll IrellSllrer since unyl after the first of the year. a year each. 

h •. ' 11 h I Sigma Chi Mich.. to Jonathan DrlSCOU, A2. All I d _.1 t t ' I - i ...., Iowa p YSlclans WI ear ec· · IndePE'lldence. P g.,-u 0 coopera e 1950, said be does DOl intend 10 • 

ture and participate in discussion Joanne Ro~wedder. A2, Dave~' 1 Gerry Claus, N4, Plymouth, to with the~ Democ~tk s~ run for the Clfflce again. Aid Group Elects Mason as President 
of such problems as management porp tl,. KapPA: KaFPtPaMGadml rna, ts~ Bill Ron Evans A4 Carson to acquallil them WIth theIr dulles. Paul P'l'allIenburC, 48, of con. / 

' 

f f th i bladd a rlgo, '. . a son, Igma ,... rad is the new state treasurer rlt.. • 
o cancer 0 e ur nary er, Chi. Enid Wiczer, A4, ChiclIio, Sigma I Auditor Cbel Akers, 76, who has .' \-narles ~. M~son,. Jr .. director Detroit, lich. The current presl· 
the management of inoperable pro- Sand Stodd d A2 0 h Delta Tau, 10 Milt Gerber, ChicalO held his job lor 26 years, said he I Secrel~ry of Slate MelvlO Syn· o~ student fmanclal aId a~ Ihe U oC d nt i Rod Harrison of the Ohio 
, t' d t f y . ar . .' ma a. R It u · It ' . " .." b'U hor said he had n.ot made .ny I T: has been nnmed presldent~lecl . s.a Ie cancer, an managemen 0 Neb., to Mlcl1ael Irvme. Omaha. 00 eve mver y. IS not retlnng, ul WI be busy I 1 bo t f . b "bee "C th u'd est A . t' f St State Untversity. Mason tait ClC· 
. t t' f t' N b Ph ' G Del . end' h' b ' . P 80S a U 8 uture 10 ause v e .... w SSOCl8 Ion 0 u· unnary rac III ec lOllS. e ., t. a,!,ma ta at Iowa Pal flUer •. A3, East Rock· . alt Ing to IS USlness Invest·. 1 didn't expect to lose." Synhorst, dent Financial Aid Administrators. flce ne:rt Nov. 1. 

I ProCessors of urology who will State University. II a~ay. N.Y., Sigma Delta Tau,. to menta. I SO, in office 1. years. was de- Mason was elected during the He joined the U of I staff in 
serve as guest Caculty members (or Belte Ann Strand, Univer ity of ~Iyhael Lu$~en, .A3, Merrick, Aken, detealed by Lome Worth· fe.ted by Gary Cameroo, 31, Fair. , assocIation's annual meeting Ulls 1959. Mason earned the B.S., M,A. 
the conference are John T. Gray. Pari, Strasbourg, France, to ~ohn I . .. Phi E on PI. llgton, 28, oC Lamoni, said that he field. week at Wayne Stale University in and Ph.D. Degrees at Iowa. 

., Murray. Ll, Cedar Falls, SIgma Mary Margaret Hansen. A2, Sac 
hack. Northwestern Umversl.ty, ~d Tau Gamma and Phi Delta PhI. I City. to Mark Tompkins, A4 I 
Dr. Ian M. Thomp on, Umverslty Linda Kay Burns. AL, Bonaparte,' Boone. I 
of Missouri. -- -- • 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 l 
~~~~~~~ ! -*lillilfljl. 

I NOW ENOS 

'JIJW'''~~''R( emt/I' 
~OciatiD" 

announces 

it tn 

FrIday, Nov. ' . 1964 
1:00 )tvr.uu)t .., jlvW 

8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelr 
9:55 News 

10:00 Hlstorll of Latin America 
11:50 A. J SIC 
11:00 Great Recordings or the Past 
11:55 CalendAr~' Events 
11:59 News Headlines 
11:00 Rhythm Hambles 
11:50 News 
11:45 News Back,round 
1:00 Musk 
' :00 Arternoon F·.vt ure 
t.5O News 

WEDNeSDAY 

• I SKOWS - 1:30 · 3:'0 . $:" . 
7:20· 9:20 - " F .. ture ':31" 

What A 
Hilarious Idea 

REUNITING THE 
STARS OF 

"PILLOW TALK"I 

ttu~~~\ Jf::~-ro:, 
. :35 MusiC I 
4:25 News 
. :50 Tes TIme 
5:15 Spons TIme 

~ . SeND Me NO 
;.~ LOWeIWj--

,p" 

COLO ':30 News I ':4n !\elv. 8ul'k,"oulld 

0:00 Evening Concert 1-;...----------' :40 .;vo l1lnl/ a 'be Open 
' :45 News'" Sports - - -------

: .: I At Th. 
COME TO MARS 
for food that's 

out of thiS u;orld! 

D.ily Bre .. kfast Special 
2 Eggs, Toast and Coff •• 

39c 

Compleh~ Dinners from 
7Sc 

MA S CA FE 
lIS SOUTH CLINTON 

Tree House Lounge 
In tM 

Clayton Houl, Mptel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 

FREE T. G.I.F. SESSION 
THIS AFTERNOON WITH 

THE ESCORTS 
Also Playing Tonight and Saturday Night 

THE HAWK 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNISDAY 

, I - IOWA _ - .--- KUROSAWA'S- . -•. ---

ENDS TONITE! liThe Bad Sleep Well" 

hailed. as , /", 
gttlllC61 pas/-; 
war 1111/1011 

I fll,n $/r/ce 

I "Open Cil y" 
, and' . 
"8/eye/1i 
TllIet' 

Starts . . . SA TURDA Y 

.~ 
.~ 

"STlRRlNG"1 VIBRANT. II 
SCORCHING,"EPIC II 

New York Tim" 

"STUINING ... the Mat .1,. 
'Open CIty' lid 'Palaan'.H 
- TIm. M,O_J",. 

- Unll •• ",.., 

'''''''''''''''M 

FilATURE 
TJMES: 

1:20 
U. 
5:20 
7:25 
':31 

D~,cld by " nni ll., Produced br a~. I~ 

I· 

I 

Friday, Nov. 6-A <;()Clation Meeting 
7'30 P.M. at Ihe CeDter 
New memberships accepted 

Sunday, Nov. B-Sunday Supper : 
S ndi vian Smorrebrod 
6' P.M. at the Cenl r 
Ticket - $1.00 - OCfice of 

Student Affairs 
"To serve Ihe cause of International understanding and geodwill" 

"Where Modern American 
Music Is Heard" - Not RO(:k 'n Roll 

h . ' , 

The Only Jazz Club In Iowa 
I're"n' , Th. TOPI In ' .... rUln",.,,1 

3 SHOWS NIGHTlY 
Tt.. Voc. 1 Stylln,. of 

MISS BETTY ANDERS 
Form.rl~ . t ChlU,O'I " I' IIYbOy ClubH 

And the Modtrn .:.u Sounds of 
THE 

JOE ABODEEL Y QUARTET 
Wl lth For Th. R.I .. sa Of Our J .lI 1.1' Album 'oon. 

h.",on. 'I "'klnr, Owl .. r ""-1 htU""'l MlOnItltt 
___ JI m , ... onl with mln~ Ou." Artl,. 

CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS 
~~"d .. ""." Durin. Club Hours 

m Ia. AV'.t S.E. • CEDAR RAPIDS • EM 4·7276 

PRgFmoR PHOOD. 
I rU6-G-U1 )'0\1 TtLL SoM! 

~ 'HSn:AO OF £.II"I""Go 
TI/.'IT 08SCVR~ S"N "'l'ItI,v! 

lOW 
THE 

SCII£EN 
lIPJ.l8lS 

THE 
IIIST 

IMP08rMT 
AIISSIIJI 

IJF 
THE 

WAR! 

G£O f' GOIIa"'T 
"AS ~~'DY 

CftRRY-OuT & DfLIVI~ 
SERVICEt ,. ." 

OV&R,,"O OiFFeRENT 
fOOPS TO CHtw!E '«OH 
'" C~LL &:1~Ol 

01 
CIMI ~H! 

11+ SOOT't~ ~utWQ~ $r. 
A"srOSS FJlO~ 1101" JfF'~ 

Advertising Rates 
".,.. OIlY. .. .. .... 15c • wont 
Six Ders . . . .... .. Itc • wont 
T •• o.ys ........ .. .. wont 
o. MNtf\ ........ . 44c • Wotfl 

Mialmum ~ 11 Wonh 
F .. ConMCutf". I ... rtlett, 

CL4SSIND DISPlAY ADS 
One Im.rtlon • ~ ... sus· 
Five In .. rtIOlll. Montll .. , $1 .U
T.n 'n .. rtlona a Month ... $U5· ...... *' Each Columl1 Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

• 
LOST & FOUND 

I LOST - ,old c!>orm braeele~ - ,entl· 
.,eltal It"p .. kel R.ward, Le. 

W tal). m ·9fl5. lH 

cHft06 CARl 

WORK WANTED MISC. FOR SALE 

and ,lrll.1 J9~' B A SSG CC motorcyele. :137·2107. 
11·21 BIll lewart. JI ·1 

u: GRADUATE. Close In, quIet, no wllb record8~ ~ ___ l1.U I
.'OR !lAl.E: late model PIIUco !I.er 0 

oklnt. 211 N. Dollte. m""$. 11·11 - TWO COMPLETE AQUARIUMS. Un. 
------------ 'HAU .oo~ATE 0 ..... 31 to Illare u.uII Iroplcil har"", Plronha Ku· 
NICE ROOM. Llr ... Nell Q20kn p~ n,w one hedl'OOlll Ip.rtmenl. 3'17· i Uoeh, .'C. 337-3001. 11..).1 

(erred. 138·2311. IW 2Il«II Ifter 5:. p.m. 11·1 TENOR UKE. woman'l wr!tt ... tch. 
Ii: DGUlTAAI'LAVEft 10 play with nisi 331-'718 InyUm.. _ 11-1 

LAI\G. ROOM lor Ir_duate .nan on TOek .nd roU b.nd- Dlamond • . Con· OLD~ OlN!ra m~'l.1 trombone. Hard· 
bile lite. Dial 3.18-8!le2. I I C8 ~Wcrt! X 4411. 11-7 tv used . S2OO. 3.'17·165'7. 1)·10 

• « / -rnA G---!I ••• ,.;;;--_.- LEleA CA~ telephoto lenl. Royal 
MALE OVE. II. Cia In. Q Itt, ~ok. 1 ... NlN • ----. 11-10 KllICtrI~ typewriter. Be.1 oIfer. 333-

In . \I E. "rlln6ton 3 . .t-, I WANTED _ D.by IItUI\J Jar 100tbaLl l1li42. 11·10 
~~,~e aacl e"*lllnn. Your home. 337· LATE MODEL Super l:.gl~ . Dealer _ _ _ _____ ____ ,~ 11·14 overh.uled. C.U One. S38·7~5. \1 ·13 

APARTMENtS FOR .acT .J FLO.'{t) OF ao ItOALE to winter In 00 11 D. Sc.t moto~c/e (,ood con· 
II4lnneaota. 1Ieat 10 •• ' U .8 dillon . WUl A<rllk'll. 338-890!. 11·19 

FOR RENT .... two room (urnl,1Md 1 ___ ---.~-:-~--_ _ 
Rt , uUIHIe lurnlshed. USED C"'IS WHO DOES IT? 

rOIl"O noor Pl'lvat enlranc . Lo- ,'. .. 
ted In Coralvlll •. Two m.l. student -'----- --- -- DlAP;'£1lENE diaper r ..... LaI IClrvlce 

3Jl.9878. U·7 19M MGA eonverUbl • . New lop, n w y New PrCk; .. , """ndry. ,:~ . S ... 

FOR R.Ii1NT .p.rl.... ,lIeeoln, room, 
by dlY. w k, or month. PrIvate 

bUll and .ntnnel. Pine Fdjfe Motel. 
11·20 

TWO BEDROOM I\Irm.lied aOlTtlMnt. 
In We Bnnch. fla. NI3·2314. 11·19 

TYPING SERVICE 

Urel, en,lne overhauled. fSOO. c.n OubuQ1j8. Pho." 3:rr.~8. _ l.!:~.!1 
)~1l1 .venln'I_. _ 11·1_ EXCEl.LENT dr •• m.klnr .nd .lt~ra. 
~"' VOLKSWAGEN ... d.n. Creel co~. (lonl In my home. Cal /IIIn. 0 kay . 

dltlon . Priced ri,ht. !3IH067 Ifter ~9:11 .__ 11 ·11 
5:" p.m. 11.71 USI!: ~I't III-pound wa hera .~ Tow~ 1m PORSeR!'!. red Supcr Convertlbl. c.... .unrl~r~lte and ",ve 11· 
. Plrel\Js. AM, FM . Genuine lealher'l 
~1(eTlon Hotel , John Hamilton. 11-10 YOUNG'S STUDIO 
ALPHA ROMERO 1300 Veloce Ro.d· 

QUALITY SELECTION 
flAMES AND MATS 

MOTHEA OF 3 ~ .r old wlJh .. bab~. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, ahOrt M"~.' 
.llIln. Ia her hom, CoralVille d.y Ind theses. 337·7772. a.MIt 

.l r. Conlinent., ra!1lall. Clean! very 
Ia. t, lull·nce, complete with ro I It 
and raclnll Kreen. E.II TR-4's without 
lridr,elUon. John HamllIon. Hotel A.f. 
lerllOn. 11·10 

1960 Tlt3 with h.rd·top, rail or writ , 

SERVICE 
, So. DublHlUO 

VALUE 
Pt-. 33,.,158 

or nl,liI. One block from hool. 338- _ 
7488. tHO NEAT, ACCURATE. rPO'nnable. Elee. 

Bill nt Campbell 181·2311, Oakville . '1· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
low~. 11-4 ,~ 

WIDOW "'/llt lour chUdren need. reo 
Uable tuclent ,Irl 10 live In to .b,by· 

$/ t 4 :~0 P.m. 10 12 mldnl, ht. 338·GUG8 or 
338-:UIO. l1 ·e 
WANT TO SIT tor ~. ;';mpanlon 

101 Inree yeAr Old. 3$~'(/i48. JJ.l8 

trIo t~pewl1ter. 337-7311 . Tf'N 

PAT RINO - typln. 338-6415. , ...... 
to 5 p.m. 12-3Aft 

EI.ECTRIC typewr1ter . TlleJeI .nd 
iIIort p.pers . DI.I 3S1-3843. '1'1" ------ ----....... 

ELECTRIC typewrite!" The 01 I n d 
iIIort papers. Dial 337-3843. TFN 

I~ VOLKSWAGEN . Clfln. recently I 
I'verhauted. Soo t<l appreclata . ~~7· 
7~. _ 11.10 , 

I¥!} CORVAIR MONU . BIU • t· !*ld. I 
Obo\! .U arouod candllIon. C.U '38· 

OW. 11010 

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 

SALES & SERVICE 
$215 .nd up 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
1959 HILLMAN SEDAN. ,350. 33'-'218. 338.9421 Hwy. , West 

lI~n ~::::::E~~~~~~~~~~. 1geO-,..-C-llE- V-RO- l.E'I'---Be-,.-A-.... - 2-.d-po-;. r -----
Low mllulle, clean. Rellenabl • . 337· 'ROl' I SSIONAL .IRVICI 

REGlsttftED m.1 
.57 • . 

42. 11 ·11 FOR 
lIas ... tI . DIal I . METCALF 'I'Yplnl Service. £."rl· 11l6~ CORv AUigport COllp •. Fully J08 APPLIC"'TION 

11-6 enced. 3!8-1917 . 1I·9AR equipped. Excellent concUtlon •• 38. .. 
DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial aerY- 8838 eVlnlllll1. __ . 11-4 OR 

Ice. TypIng, Nol.ry PubliC. 221 Dev · 19.64 VOl.KSWAGEN, 4,000 mllel. rAil PASSPORT PHOTOS 
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250. To Meet 
I n Conference 
On Science 

More than 250 scientists from 
throughout the Midwest will attend 
the leVenth annual West Central 
States Biochemistry Conference at I 
U 01 ( today and Saturday. 

The scientists, from educational 
institutions. government. and in· 
dustry, will aUend an open house 
locla,y in the U of r Department of 
Biochemistry an<t visit other de· 
Jl8l'UllentS on the campus. ' • 

Dr. Howard K. Schaclultan. pro
t~ of virology at the University 
of taliCornia. will be the featured 
speaker at a dinner meeting this 
evening. He will talk on "Recent 
Applications of Ultcacentrituga· 
tlon." 

Dr. Robert C. Hardin, vice pres. ' 
ident for medical services and I 
d~ of the College of Medicine, 
will "'elcome the group to tlte Uni· 
versity. Dr. Carl S. Vestling. pro· I 
fessor and head of biochemistry 
at the U of I, will serve as chair· I 

mall of the program. 
It will also feature remarks on 

the first six meetings of the group 
by Dr. Russell C. Mills. associate 
dean of tbe graduate college at the 
UnIversity of Kansas. 

Fouf. different scientific assem
blies 1;!JJ1 meet :;aturday morning jn 
the COllege of Pharmacy and pa
pers wl\l lie presegted by 58 scien· 
tisti. 

Dr; Schachmu, the Mst .peak
er ~his evening, is an authority on 
the theory and application of ul
tracentrifugation In biochemistry. 1 
For his contributions In this area, 
ha was awarded the Sargent Award I 
in Chemical Instrumentation by the I 
American Chemical Society in 1962, 

T/le California scientist received 
a B.i. Degree from the' Massa· 
chusetts Institute of Technology in 
193I and a Ph.D, from Princeton 
in 1948. He was a Guggenheim Fel
low at Wasbington University dur
ing 1957-58. 

GOP-
(Continued Ir'om Page 1) 

Rockefeller. vacationing in Spain, 
replied in a statement that Nixon's 
charges against him amounted to 
"the kind of peevish postelection 
utterance" which he said has be
come typical of the former vice 
president. 
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stroctive," the New York governor 
said, adding: "This Is a time for 
constructive rebuilding of the Re
publican party a6 a vital force in 
the mainstream of American poli
cia I liCe, Mr. Nixon's latest ma
neuver is hardly calculated to ad
vance this effort." 
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Gov. George W. Romney of Mich
igan. who survived a Democratic 
landslide in Michigan, urged a l 
GOP governors meeting and point· 
~dJy noted at a news conference 
1hursday: 

"The fact that Republican gov
ernors: have come through and 
we thered this storm might point 
to wheee the Republican party 
could look for the type of approach 
the people are looking for." 

This seemed . to conflict some
.w4at with Goldwater's statement 
'Wednesday that he considers Dirk
sen"and House Republican Leader 
Charles Halleck of Indiana to be 
~he real source of leadership of tbe 
party. 

. Foreign Relations 
With Cambodia 

1 Sink- to New Low 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia fA'! -

Anti-~merican sentiment Is run· 
nlrJ~ full tilt in this Southeast 
ASian country. It appears only a 
DUitter of time before the 33-man 
embassy staff will be forced to 
leave. 

ln anticipation of a viole!.t anti
A:merlcan demonstration, the em
bassy' recently sent 34 dependent 
wives and cbildren to Bangkok, 
Thailand. as a precautionary mea
sure. There is strong feeling that 
oue more serious Incident along the 
border with South Viet Nam would 
lead Cambodia to break completely 
with the United Stales. 

In ·a real sense, diplomatic re
JalJoas alreadi are virtually non
exlatent. Cambodia has pulled out 
,Its ,mbassador to Washington and 
there Is no U.S. Ambassador here. 

The alnbassador-designate, Ran· 
dolph A. Kidder. was told In mid· 
September that he would not be 
received. This marked a new low 
in relations that began sliding bad
ly In August 1963. Since then. U.S. 
military and economic aid has 
been cut off. derJlOllltrations have 
beell held agallllt the United SUt!. 
and Britain, and repealed border 
incidents have heilhtened feellDg •. 

The driving force behind anti· 
Americanism here Is Cambodia's 
chief of state, Prince Norodom 
SIbIiDouk. 

The prince, who Is 42, lashes at 
tTnlted States policy at every op
JlOI1WIity. His remarks are ex· 
~ upon by the predomin· 
antly pro-Communlst prest in this 
capital city. 
~ haa declared that If 

:anDther ..eerious. agrislJod occur. 
.,.inlt the ' Cambodfan' border he 
will break relations with the United 
States, then recognize North Viet 
Nllm and the Viet Cong operating 
In South Viet Nam. He aIIo pro-
mised retllliation. _ ._ 
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